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Notes and 
Anecdotes 
. We're t~ying to get things clean
ed up eariy around here this week 
so we can take. off Friday after
noon for East Lansing and the 
aimual Michigan Press association 
eorrvention at the Kiillogg c2ntcr 
Friday and Saturday. 

It's an event that ~eekly news
paper people ;:-, and som<; of the 
"big fellas" from the da11tes -
look forward to. every year. Guess 
all of us like to talk shop, when 
we enjoy our - jobs anyway, and 
that's one place we can do it to 
our heart's content, because ev
eryone there· has the same prob
lems. 

Dr. Ralph Bunche, Nobel prize
winnip.g U. S. undersecretary to 
the UN is to' be the big-name 
speaker,' but I'm lo~king forward 

I 

:Girls' Sw_imming 
!Starts Feb. 3 
I -The Community Activities 

I
, Council has announced that girls' 
swimming classes will begin Fri
day; Feb. 3. This will be an eight 
week course, open to girls wilh a 
tot;il height of 50". 

Health certifieates are required I 
and local doctors will make free 
examinations at th~ hospital and 
issue certificates. 

A school bus will provide free 
transportation, leaving from the 
school at about 5:15, the exact 

I time to be determined later, and 

I' return about 8 p.m. Girls must take 
their suits, preferably nt>t wool, I and their own cap and towel. Those 

, over 12- must pay an .extra 50 cents 
I fOr membership fee at the Lansing 

I 
YMCA. The fee for the lessons is 
$3.20. -

Mrs. Jean Oberlin, home ec 

particularly to hearmg Congress- ·o • Ent 
woman Martha Griffiths, Detroit emmg ers 
Democrat, and Congressman Jer-

I 
teacher, wlll be in charge. The 
swimming instructnr is furnished 
by the YMCA. · .I 

Notices are being sent home to MOTHERS' MARCH CHAIRMEN~ Shown getting the materials for their workers are the seven 
parents of eligible girls and the division leaders who are dl~ectlng the Mothers' Marci) on Pollo this Thursday night. They are, loft to ry Ford, Grand R</.pids Republi- p R 

can discuss the 1956 political pic-tur~. Haver t seen Jerry sine~ he rosecutor ace fee is payable at Mr. Letts' office right: Mr's .... .Lawrence Hyatt, Mrs. Morris Hodges, Mrs.,Lester Antctlff, Mrs. James Houston, Mrs. 
not Jater than Jan. 31. · Donald Gillette;. Mrs. Lester Luce and Mrs. Donald Burnison. (Journal photo by Ed Hongstebcck.) 

was playh 6 .a lot of football _for City Attorney of Grand The resumption of these classes ------"---------'-----"'-------------------------

is made J?OSSible by _the excellent Li ' p ak Two Boys Jailed I Crawford Estate the U. of M. m the '30s, but th1Dk L d B C did t 
the Republican party would do e ge to . e an. a e 
well to consider him seriously as In Republican Prnnary 

support given through the success- ODS an· c e· Th 
ful Community Chest drive. In Hubcap· eft 

its candidate for governor. 
Mor~ aib~ut · that next week, 

µia:11be, after we hear him. _ 
P. S. The Journal office will be 

closed this''Saturday, but is open 
regularly on Saturdays until noon. 

Hudson E. Deming, city attor
ney of Grand Ledge, has an
nounced his candidacy for Eaton 
county prosecuting attorney in 

Firemen Quell 
Apartm~nt Blaze 

Supper Feb. 4 Goes to Daughter 

. . . 
The political pot Is coming 

quickly to a boll, with tho Ea
on cqunty prosecutor rpco In 
the spotlight this week. Hud
son Deming of Grand Lodge 
announced for the job this 
week and Robert Ballard of 
Charlotte Is expected to follow 
oult any minute. Both are Re
publl~ans, both pretty well 
known, promising an Interest
ing primary race. 

Speaking of Republlcans, 
Eaton Rapids had a lone rep
resentative at the $100-a-plate 
Eisenhower dinner In Lansing 
the other night, but we can't 
find out for. su~e :-ho Jt was. 

lhis year's Republican primary Fire brQke out at 8:30 last Fri
elec~ion. A g~ad.uate of the Uni- day night over a ga• water heater 
vers.ity of M1ch1gan Law school, in the apartment occupied by Mr. 
he has b.een m P'."Ctlce m Eaton, and Mrs. Robert Friend over the 
county smce April, 1951. Gibson Ford sale; .. The Friends 

In the law field, Deming has were at home and called fireman 
been Grand Ledge city attorney from across the street. The fire
for 4'h years, attorney for the vii- men responded quickly and dous
lage of Mulliken for 2 years, is ed the blaze before it could spread 
one of the two circtµt court com- beyond some wood trim over the 
rrrissioners of Jj:aton county, serves I water heater. 
as a m_ember of the criminal law Loss was confined largely to 
division of the Michigan State 1 smoke damage to the two apart
Bar association, and was recently I ments on the second floor of the 
elected president of the Eaton I building. Wayne Gibson said, 
County Bar association. . however, that the fire would have 

tended the public schools. He took 
his B.S. degree in commercial ed

A native of, Michigan, he was! done serious damage were it not 
born in Vanderbuilt, where he at-,· for the firemen's prompt action. 

ucation at Michigan State Nonn,.al c t Ag t 
Funny, isn't it, how raising kids college, and al~ received ~ bach- oun y I en 

· breaks down into certain well- elor's degree m commercial sci-
. defined stages as the kids grow ence from Oleary college. He Addr Club 
up - all the way from the colic- tauglit school for a year at Arn;a- esses 
and-diaper stage to the off-to-col- da, the.n ~nlls\ed as an apprenti~e • • 
lege-and-getting-married stage. seaman ID tile Coast Guar~, 11: J .. D. Johnson Tells Kiwarus 

What brought this to mind was 194:3-. He was sent to o!ficers I Of Experiences During 
the fact that we were-suddenly, tram.mg scpool, and was a·lieuten-1 Two Years in Columbia 
.and somewhat unexpectedly, ant J.g. ?P01.' his.se.vere~e fromj· . 
·plunged into · the kids-riding- the ~rv,ice .ID 1~48- Deming J?S,W J. D. Johnson Eaton county ag-
around-in - cars - with-other-kids service. 1!1 1:he .southwest Pacific, I ricultural agent, told of his ex
stage over the past week end. the Philllppmei:, Ala::J<a and New-1 periences during two years in Co
There we were, reading about all ioi;mdland, endl!'g .h!S C'!reer as al lumbia in a talk to the local Ki
~he terrible accidents and think- ~~~pg:_rtoof c:'f~/;:~ Ma~~";~ ~~~1wanis c_l\!b at its Tuesday Junch-
mg smugly that Kay, our fresh- . · r. ., ' I eon meet1Dg. - • 
man daughter, wouldn't be 16 for ice-br.eakmg craft. . Johnson was one of a group of 
anther year and a half, when Deke The late Mrs. Dem.mg was also ex.perts sponsored by MSU and 
Bentley came chugging up in the a lawyer and the only ~oS~n the US State Department, under 
family car to tnke Kay and some ~ember of the county : e I the "Point 4" program, to devel
Other friends coasting one after- J died 'last pepteljlber. There 10 a 3 op an agricultural education pro-
I!OOD. . . ye~r. old wn, John. gram at the Universify-of CoTum-

There it was, and nothing much - k bia. 
we could do about it. We grilled DePues to Mar The main difficulty in the South 
Deke. Yes, he had a license - got 50 'h-A • "' American country, he told th~ Ki-
it last.Monday when he turned 16. t nn1versary I wanians, was that agricultural 
We grilled his father. Yes, said 1 - • • • students- were getting too much 
iHoward, Deke's a pretty careful ,Mr. and Mrs. Herbie J:?ePue Wlll book learning and no practical 
driver and he knows he'll be !Je hon<?red at a receptl?n mar~- experience. Many of them, he 
grounded pronto if I ever catch mg their Golden Weddmg anm- ·said, had never milked a cow and 
him hot-rodding. versary on Sunday, Feb. 5, at the I tried to learn while wearing their 

So they all drove off tog~ther VFW ha!L . . . best clothes, because they had no 
to the coasting hilt Got back The ,reception IS bemg arranged I worl< clothes. 
OK, too. by their daughters, Mrs. Guy Dis- He also told of the difficulty 

Things like compulsory Clriver brow of Farwel.l !!Dd .MI:- ;Tames in getting 1iI!ytJ1!ng \IQne, because 
training In our schools, tighter Hall of Brookfield distri~t. . ol the •:Latin Americans' tendency 
traffic laws and more stringent The D~ue~ have been _life !1me to put off everything until "to
enforcement are going IQ mean a farmers. m this area, having hved I morrow", and the high cost of 
lot more to us from now on. Be~ 0 '.' their \'resent farm on Nye I good breeding stock, most of 
cause, starting now, we're in the highway smce 1910. ,Before, that which is flown in from the U.S. 
worrying- about -the _ kids-while they were located Just off the land Canada. 
they're-out-in-a-car stage. Charlotte road. I Johnson also showed color 

• • • _Mr. DePue, who was born near slides iJepicting the work his 
See you next week.' Dm~ondale, and ~s. DePue near group did in Columbia. Jerry E1t-

\ -Art CarstetJS Albion, were married. Feb. 3, 1906, 1 niear was program chairman. , 
at the Court House ID Charlotte. I 
They att~nd the Wesleyan Meth- IM • C . 
odist church:- ar1ne · orps 

Dr. O'Bieme Outlines Youth 
Unlimited Concept for Club 
At Tuesday Meeting 

The Lions club completed pbr.' 
at its meeting Tuesday i;ught for 
the annual pancake supper, to be 
held Saturday, Feb. 4, in Fellow
ship hall at the Congregation 
d1urch. Charles Peckham is gen
eral chairman. Tickets for both 
children and adults are available 
fr0m all Lions club members. 

The club also is planning to at
tend the Methodist church ip a 
body on Sunday, Feb. 5. " 

Dr. Donald O'Bierne, president 
of Youth Unlimited, was the 
speaker at Tuesday's dinner meet
ing, outlining the problem of ed
ucation in the U.S. in general and 
discµssing the concept of Youth 

Everett Host 
To Greyhounds 

Unlimited. ,1 
In answer to queztions from Derailed by Grand· Ledge last 

the floor, Dr. O'J3ierne said that week in their bii:! for the role' of 
the research center north of here giant killer in. the Capital cir
on M-99, originally sche\,luled to cllit, the Eaton Rapids basketball 
open last Fall, wlH "open as soon tel!ID ioll!neys to Lansing •this 
as we can get a staff together." Friday m1;:~t to meet the strong 
He added that "we are being very Everett Vikings. . . 
choosey" to get specia,lis~ of J111-' Al_though rated as distinc~ un
tional and internatiorlal reputa- derdogs, the,Greyhounds will be 
tion out for revenge for a 51-31 defeat 
H~ also said that it will cost a handed them by the Vikings in 

minimum of Sl5 a day per child December. 
to operate the center and that At Grand Ledge la:;t Friday, 
there must be $96,000, represent- the score was 70 ~ 42 m favor of 
ing a, year's operating capital, on the C?mets. The winn~rs ran up a 
hand before opening. 19-pomt lead m the first quarte.i 

There are 23 million boys and and the Greyhounds couldn't 
girls in elementary schools in the catch them. Earl Deck_er, usually 
U.S., O'Bierne said, 7 million in the Greyhounds' leading scorer, 
high s<".hool and 2¥.. million in 
college. Statistics show, however, 

Junior Red Cross 
Adds $13 to Fund. 

have five grandchildren and one - Ten members of the Gibson 
Besiq.es their d_aughters,. they 'I Lowers Minimum 

In their paper drive conducted ~eat-grandchild.___ It was ,announced recently by Ford Sales staff and wi""5 were 

Rl";5'1, FrCriodsasy,wmereembabersle to
0
f tchoeveJrunthioart LOCAL ITEMS MC ajor C. I. _Campbell, Offic7~ in gt'!es

1
ts at dsthed. FordMLandsing dis-h 

~.., · 
1 

barge, Manne Corps recrmtmg, ric awar mner on ay mg t 
area of lhe city lying east of the Donna Mae Antcliff, Eaton Ra- State of Michigan that young men at the Civic Center in Lansing>; 
river in the inorning hours before pids sophomore at MSU, was run- between he_ ages ·Of 1 ';: and 28 may receiving numerous prizes for 
they had to return their borrowed ner-up'in a recent competition for nowm!llst m·the Marine Corps for their rcord in the November-De
truck. · · a Queen of Hearts to preside over two l'.e~rs. Heretofore, the requir- cember sales competition. Those 

In that time, they collected a ball at the Hotel Olds in Feb- ed m!;llrmui;n was. three years. attending from here were Mr. and 
• enough papers to net them $13 to Do d ht f Mr Men enlisted m the State of Mrs. Wavne Gib5on, Mr. and Mrs. 

add to the Community Pool Fund. ruary. nna, ~mg_ er 0 · Michigan will be flown to ·San Russell Burgess, and Mr. and Mrs. 
They hope that residents nol and Mrs. L. C. Antcliff 'Y8 ' r.hos- Diego, Calif., for 10 weelrn <>f re- Elwin Munsell, Mr. and Mm. Gcr

contacted will hold papers until en from a grou~ 0~ .42 gmls to b,e cruit training and further assign- aid Gillett. Louis Hnrtenburg and 
they can make their plck-f!p in u~ier~f the two gir!S m the queens ment !o scl_lools, posts or stations. N!rs. Emma Garnant. 
February. , I c u · , _ Furtner mformation may be se-

Red Cross members participating -- . . cµred bY' writing the marine re- )11:rs. Delmar wa,hburn attend-
In the drive were Ed Lucas, Jim, Mr. and Mrs. Rob!'rt Wilkinson cruiter, Rom 216, P.O. Building, ed the Liberty Group club in Lan-

'. Jensen, Larry Holley and Bill sp7nt th,e weekend ID Reedsburg, Lansing or calling IV 9-6806. sing Wednesday. 
'Gleason. Wis., with her parents, Mr. and -----'-· ----- -----'---

Mrs. L. E. Thompson. 

Mr. ·and Mrs. W. J'. Clarke .are Mr. and Mrs. George White-
. recovering from the flu. It was the head and girls were dinner guests 

' first _time in 37 years that Mr. 
eiarke had been 'confined to bed of lV!r. and Mrs. Hovey Hall and 

_ ... ·:· and home. Mrs. Laura Ha11 Stinday. · _ 

, . ,' - - · -- · Jack Davidson is reported rest-
. , , -~ :[erry, ~anet and Jake Pell sp<:nt ing comfortably at Stimson ·hos
. , - . Friday D!ght and Saturday w~th pita!. after suffering an attack at 

_; ~s.-LoUJSe 1:arder and _children. his home Saturday night. Dr. 
· . J11?1.Pell; had supper with them Herman VanA.rk said he will be 

Friday mght. in the_ hospitl a week for obser-
vation. · · 

The final stop of tlie Ingham' • 
County Cattle Feeders tour Fnday 
was· at the farm of W. · J. ·Clarke 
on· Waverly road where abqut 200 

W d yearlngs and calves are being too. 
ante ·. An added attraction' at the Clarke. 

ta,mo was the new pole t;Ype, barn._ 
Aoout 80 men were present at this 
stop_. 

The late M. D. Crawford left 
the bull< of his estate to his 
daughter, Mrs. F. Quinn Murphy, 
of Lansing, according to his will 

The Gunnell Ladies Aid will 
meet Wednesday, 'Feb. 1, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Luman Zimmerman 
for a pbtluck dinner at noo,n. 

The.Rebekahs will meet Feb. 1 
at the IOOF temple. Hostesses 
will be Nora Ii'ries,- Mattie i.ong, 
·Ethel DeMott, Edith Wa,shburn 
and Jessie Winder. Roll call will 
be an exchange of yalentines. 

The North .Eaton Rapi& Ex-

City Cui$•· Electric. . 
Rate · to Residences 

Leave Y~r 
Porch Zig fits 
On Tonight 

Some 30 mothers, Jed by seven 
division chairman,. will canvass 
the city for polio fund contribu
tions this Thursday night in the 
annual Mothers' March on Polio. 

The canvass will be made be-
1 ween the hours of 7 and 8 p.m. 
Farrrilies wishing to make a con
tribution are being asked to have 
their porchlights on during that 
lime, and a polio worker will call. 

Last year's -Mothers' March 
raised a .total of $668.89 for the 
fight on polio. 

Wi1liams said fairly complete 
figures on the month'-long drive 
should· be available next week. 
The overall drive this year ap
parently is suffering from the gen
eral belief that polio was licked 
with development of the Salk 
vaccine, disregarding the thou
sands of victims who still re
quire care and the. need for con
tinued research. 

Girl Scout Ass'n. 

Larger Users-:· 
Will .. Benefit 
Commission Also Awards- -
Contract for Additions- at" 
Water Plant to Local Men · 

A reduction in residential. elec'-. 
trjc rate designed to encourage 
increased use of appliances in the 
home was voted.by-the City Coll).~· 
mission Monday night. 

The new rate becomes e.f:tective · 
Feb. I, for all electricity. us'ed af- -
ter that date. It will not .effect 
January bills being sent 01.ILby_ 
the city clerk this week. -· 

The change provides that .all 
electricity over 80 kilowatt hours 
used per month will be 'Charged 
for at the rate of two and-·one-· 
quarter cents per k. w. h. '!'.he old 
rate was two and one-half cents. 

No change was made in, the 
first three steps of the rate sched
ule. These provide for a charge 
of 8 cents per k.w.h. for the first · 
20 kilowatt hours; 6 cents for the 
next 20, and 4. cents for the next: 
40. All rates allow a 10% discount 
for paymenfbefore the 20th of the . 
next month. 

The Commlss10n has been dis
cUEsing the possibility of a rate 
revision for over a year. The last 
change in the schedule now in ef
fect was made April 1, ~948. · · 

The new schedule is ex1'ected to _ 
provide substantial savmgs t;for 
homes having electric stoves, dry
ers or other major eleetric lip· 
pliances. It was estimated that 
homes· using electricity' for .'cook- :· 
ing, along with an average',num
ber of other electric appliances. 
use between 250 and 300-kilo\yatt 
hours per month. 

In other action, the CommisSlon 
awarded the job of constructing 
poured - concrete and concrete 
block additions to the city water 
plant to Roscoe Peterson and Cal
vin Kohl. Their price for the work 
will be $7,682. 

The Commission last November 
entered into a contract with ·the 
Layne-North~ Co., pf Mishawa
ka, Ind., to IDCrease the capacity· 
of th~ plant from 600 gallons. to--· 
1,448 gallons per minute, _,:., _ .. 

The 'Indiana company's ·work-" 
will include installation of a dou
ble- size filtration tank, new fil
trating .agent, aerating system and 
new piping system. 

Kohl and Peterson will con
struct an addition to the present 
building to house· the ·new filtra- · 
tion tank and will· build· a 42,000 
gallon "cistern" or retention tahk 
of reinforced concrete at the other 
end of the building. 

Lavne-Northern's N"lntr!:l.t"t n.rif'Q. 

is $26,650, making 1:0-tai-~'O;i.:o'f 
the work to the city $34,278 .. The 
WOl'k is scheduled for completion 
this Spring. . 

Fred Arthur Palmer 
Fred A. Palmer, 71, a former 

resident of Brookfield district, 
passed away in Lansing on Jan. 
17. The body was. returned here 
for funeral services'. He had been 
a road construction engineer for 
many years. 

Surviving are his widow, Ruth; -
three daughters, Mrs. Harry Spen• 
ney of Mason, Mrs. Eckford, Bak
er of Lansing and Mrs. Charles 
G1eenouglt uf Lansing; three sons, 
Nealand of South Haven, Robert 
of Holt and Capt. Wayne PaL'l!er 
of the U.S. Marine Col'ps stationed 
in Hawaii. 

One stepdaughter, Mrs. Roscoe 
Peterson, of Eaton Rapids, one 
stepson, Jnhn McDonald of Jack- . 
sonville, Fla. and many neices 
and nephews. Mrs. Millie Greene 
of Eaton Rapids is a cousin. 

Funeral services were held- at 
the Pettit funeral home on Fri~ 
day, Nov. 20, the Rev. Ralph ·wit- . 
me,_ officiating. Burial was iii._ 
North cemetery, Lansing. ':- - -

Hospital N~ws ,; . 
Births. 

Jan. 19, a· daughter, Painela 
Rene, to Mr. and Mrs_. Ricliard 
Sanders; Jan. 23, a., son, Mark 
Dale ,to Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dox
tader; Jan. 24, a sbn, Rodney Irv- · 
ing, to Mr, and Mrs. Frederick 
Thurow; Jan. 24, a son, RO!(er 
Dale, to Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 



~heve•'tW 
ffie!JJ.-

11N-FZ 
FOR MASTITIS! 

Most important news for dairy 
farmers in a long time is the 
new. Dr. Hess wonder drug, 
PEN-FZ. Mastitis germs don't 
become resistant to this power
ful combination of penicillin 

' and nitrofurazone. Tested for 
more than two years, it's the 
most effective treatment ever 
developed. One tube treats a 
quarter. 

Er. DESS PEN-FZ 
A cow·.s 80.SOM f'AL Kingsland School 

Commodore ~o\.nilerson 
and Chota Peg 

Chota Peg has chosen the S.S. 
United States, the world's fastest 
ship, to stow away Upon. 

The long eared, Clocile eyed 
cocker belongs to Captain John 
W. -Anderson, master of the 
United States, and commodore 
of the United States Lines' fleet. 
He has traveled over 2,000,000 
sea miles durmg the past 13 

, Tne Journal Publishing Company 

Members of the PTA execu· 
tlve boa'l-d are at present glv· 
ing the matter their attention, 
unsure of what action they can 
take, or whether any action 
the.v might take wlll ldo any 
good. 

114 E. Hamlin Street 
Entered as Second-cl.ass matter at 
the Post Office at Eaton Rapids, 
Michigan, under the Act of l\.1arch There must be an answer. Per· 
3, 1879. I hap:; an6ther school traffic officer, 

Subscription Price or another go-'round With the 
Six months___ _ _ _ $1 50 State Highway department. If 
One Year (In Stale} $2.50 need be, our motheri- can make a 
One Year (Out State) $3.00 point of the problem by taking 

I 
traffic duty themselves, as has 

I 
been done recently witl;i soqu:~ 

.

. Ed1"to'r1" - ·1 I success near Detroit. Arn lhere (1.J any other answers·? 

·'---------=i East Hamlin 
Traffic Problem Mrs. Douglas Squh·es 

Eaton Rqpids 1s supposedly a 
small town, a little off the "beaten 
track"J with rlo mam highw'ays to 
cHstU:rb its peace. Residents here 
know better, as they watch hauJ
aways and tractor-trailers go 
zooming through town and park 
six deep at loc-a.l lur.ch spots. To 
s;i,y nothing of all the other com
mercial traffic, between Lansing 
rmd Jackson, a~ well as our local 
traffic 

The fad that half of our chil
dren must cross Main street to 
reach school has put terror JP. the 
hearts of many for a long time. 
We have one school traffic officer 
and one trafic light to help the 
hundreds of chilcb:cn, large and 
mu11l, who troop across the streets 
four times dally 

CORRESPONDENT 
Friday evening Mr. o.nd l'vfrs. 

Asil Lyon ca:llcd on Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Graft of Portland. 

Mr. and :Mrs. Charles Grlndling, 
of Williamston were Saturday 
evening supper guests of Mr. and 
l\'.frs. Gus Grindllng, 

Saturday evening the Orville 
Dowdings called on the Herb 
Bahrs Jr., 0£ Devereaux. 

The Bay Window Commwuty 
club will meet at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. Miller Friday eve
ning. l\IIr. and Mrs. Frarik Post are 
on the food conunittee for the 
planned supper. 

Mrs. Anna Friedley is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Nellie Paitncba
ker, or Alma. 

Mrs.. Kathleen Charlefour was 
in Lansing on business Mo,nday. r 

Mrs. Adam Becker, of near l\1r. and Mrs' George Raymer 
Onondaga, stayed with the Polehna oi' Eaton Rapids and Mr. nnd ·Mrs. -
family last week. Hugh Hosler were in Ohio Monday 
' Mr. and Mrs. Howm-d Ni~hols· of at the funeral of their uncle Wil

Charlotte called on Charles Dralle· liam Korn. 

IJf/e Sakde 
THE C,OliEGE OF AGRICUL JURE 
MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY 

on the important occasion of 

FARMERS' WEEK 
Jan. 30 - Feb. 3 

SHIMMIN'S 
25 Years Ago 

Cow:; pi ociuce more nu!k und From the Joui nul of Jan 30, 1931 

ncyvillc 1s plannmg to ship 300 
Jumbs to Buffalo next week. Will 
Keeney and Miles Norns claim 
to have cut a cord and a half of 
beech wood m one hour E. E. 
Horner, younger member of the 
f11 m of Horner Brothers' electric [ 
plant, has secured a lucrative po
~ition as man.ager of the elc>ctric 
light and e<ir compnny of Elkhart, 
Ind. 

Our traf(lc officer does a 
good job at his diffloult spot, 
the Knight street light Is all 
right as far as It goes, but hu· 
man nature being what It is, 
count the chllCren that cross 
at Knight, then count the ones 
that cross at Hamlin. 

Mr and Mrs. Harold Putnam and 
daughter, of Charlotte, were Sun
day dinner guests o£· 1ir. and lli'l:rs 
Orville Dowding and fE!mily. 

Much that has beBn gained over the years by 
Michigan's farmers ia the result of the co-operative 
research, experimental and educational work of the 
College of Agriculture of Michigan State University. bullc1fal if they have al knst six 

Above is one of 50 models of Penruibilt Homes no\v available. 
Stop in for complete details of these splendidly built homes. 

We are authorized dealers for this area 
George Fernburg - Contractor -.•-

- REAL EST ATE FOR SALE -·-

40Years Ago 
Fi om the Juurnal o[ Jc1n. 28, 1916 

,,~ supennswn. A E. Holmes was installed as 
master of the G1ange al lhe all

Capt Rooke foiled to .:;how up day meeting and pKmc dmne; 
fo1 an advertised talk m the Bap- 'Wednesday. 
list chuu:h lasl Thursday night Mrs Susie Strong started Tues-
on the \'linter Lyceum course j · ht f J k l l 
Rooke was in the city but refused a~~ 11,, J. ~mit~c a~dn~~· F~ ~ 
to talk when the committee re Blackett went to Ann Arbor last 
fused to turn over to him the fee 
of $80, which it did not have. ~~ek Thursday to hear Paderew-

Carleton Duguid, of Duguid De· Clyde Peck and Doty Hughes 
partment store, is operating a h l h t d l 
thriving business in the manufac- ~~~g~t ~ '~I;.u~n:s ;~d a~~-:ff~ 
ture of ladies' aprons and is ad- the neat sum of S35 for the fur. 
vertis1ng for, seamstresses. The present building an the c. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore C. Field J\.'l Hunt & Son lot on N. Main 
Jentertamed a number of guests street is to be moved to the back 
at dinner Sunday in honor of their of the lot A new brick buildJng 
granddaughter, Carolyn's fourth 60 by 90 feet and two stones tall 
birthday will be erected on the front of the 

Mr and Mrs George Rayiner lot The present bmldmg, which 
are parents of a daughter, Joan is about 75 years old, was moved 
Elizaqcth, born recently at the here from SpicerviUe: 
Chapman hnsipital. · The Mont Geer pouse on Mich-

Robert Patterson, son of L. L:, 1gan street has been sol i to Wal
Pattcrson and grandson of Lt. ter Simmons, and the .',!las May 
Gov. Oickinsoh, is acting as a page pDr.oCperrat,y,~0arlsd.o on Michigan, to ?.-1 
in the State Senate and attending '.1 

if~elbc:;is~1igh school on a part- Charles N, Powers of .Brookfield 
l Vfllliam Browne of Ell.ton Rap- ai_:i~ _!'-1i.s,'], Catherme A Dowding 

. ACRE FARM • 180 Acres tillable, clay loam soll. 36 x 72 Barn, ids has been named president of or Albion were united in marriage 
«Ix 60 basement barn, silo, tool shed, 20 x 30 corn hoUsl!!, 20 x 20 pou1· the Eclectic fratermty at Albion ~~t~hr~ai:ethodist parsonage here 

'"fry'hause, 6 room model'.n home, expandable attic, fireplace, full base· college. Howard Rank and his wife will 
ment. One of the best located anlll: productive farms In Eaton County, Mrs. Hattie Munn was surprised make Detroit their future home. 
Prlced·to sell with llberal terms. fast Sunday with a birthday par- He has secured a good proition 

' _. _ ty in her honor at the home of with the Packard Motor Car Co. 
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. there. 
Howiud Aillyn Paul B. Hale has bought the 

Gertrude Leake \~<; installed vacant lot at the corner of Mam 
?.S noble grand of Suns.hme Re- and South streets from C. L Pal
bekah lorlge No 142 at r:eremonies m~r and will bmld a modern hnus(
Tuesday evening Lovilla Boat- tlus season. 
lnan is. vice grand, Zella Cooley, 
re-cord mg secretary, Flora Bishop. Property owners on State street 
financial secretary, and Rose presented a petition to the City 
Scott, treasurer. ~ommission . Monday night ask

Local milk dealers are now sell- ~ug that their street be included 
in~ milk f-0r 11 cent.5 a quart, a 1!1-this year's paving. This would 
diop of one cent. take the pavement from the State 

The 40 Years Ago column this street bridge to the camp ground 
week reports: John Saule was fa- road, a distance of about three 
tally injured when a tree fell on bJocks. The spec:ial election on 
him while he and William Wixon the paving bond issue has been 
were felling trees at Narrow ~ake 4elayed to Feb. 14 and increased 
last week. Lvman Mikhell of Kin- to $17,000, from $13,000, to take 

'i±~;i;;::;;;;;:;;;:;:::;::;;;;:=::;::;::;:::;:=::;::;::::;:::;:;:;;;:;::;;;:;::::;::;::;::=~;;;;;;::::;:T;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:=:::=:;; care of the State street work. :· _..,._ .. _ :• The Pythian Sisters were given 
i ~ ~!endid b':!.?:.quet by the IG.-..~ght.s 

of Pythias last Monday night be
fore their in~ballation, which saw 
the following members take of
fice: Florence E. Holmes Pearl 
Graham, Edlth Culver, Mayme 
McArthur, Lula :M"eade, Georgia 
Cliapman, Grace VanAuker Ber
th.:i Wagner and .Terulle Sprinkle. 

You'll Look Your Best 

Our one dov•:ntown traffic light 

T/Sgt. Donald Squires, of Bun
ker Hill, Ind. and Margery South
well, of Eatuu Rapids wc1e Sunrloy 
dinner guests of l\o'.U:, and Mrs. 
Douglas Squires nnd l'Vlrn,i,.rica. 

South Hamlin 
does little good as far as school Florence Zeitz 
duldren are concerned, the ma1or- CORRESPONDENT 
ity use the Hamhn street crossmg Mr nnd Mrs George Schuler 
yel, the State says thal 1S where visited his brother, R. D. Schuler 
lhe 11ghhnust be. The reason ls and wife, in .Jackson Sunday 
ub\.JOUS, of cowsc Traffic lights &lr. and Mis Sandy Davidson 
.:ire not put up fo1 pedestrians and spent Sunday with their mother, I 
Knight gtreet is a Iou1-way auto Mr<> Cora Colestock 
111tersection. \Ve are glad to r~orl that El-

pers with their arms full of bun- l'v'l:rs. Berruce Hosler visited her 
dies take their lives m their hands mint, Mrs. J. D. Lannert, and Mr.s. 

During FarpJ.ers~ Week, Jan. 30 to Feb. 3, 
thousands Of fam1ers will meet with the faculty and 
extension staff of tho Univers.i,ty to learn about and 
discuss new de\lelupment.s and improved methods 
in the production and marketing of Agriculturnl 
products. There will be many dairy-farmer members 
of the Michigan Mill< ProducersAssociationon hand. 

MICHIGAN MILK PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION 
A Co-operalivia Erilirely Owned and 
OperaJed by 17,000 D_aSy Fanners 

G_n heavy shopping days, shop· 1 mer Polehna is on the gam. 

v.rhen they cro:s our busy main I Lannerl's mother, Cora Newth, on 406 St h 8 'Id' • 
street Yet no one has come up the Island road, Saturday. ep enson ui mg Detroit 2, Michigan 
-----------'--------'----"-----~-- ·---- - -------· ----

• 

In a Curlee 

Suit or 
Topcoat 

Harry Mest received a letter 
0 I !~st ~eel~ fip~_his pnCie, Alanson 

I .t'larns, wno ennsted here and ser
ved through the Civil War. It 
was U1e first time in 55 years that 
anyone in Eaton Rapids had heard 
L"'Om HarriS, who,is now living in 
Cairo, Ill. 

theFORDY.8 
The Lady Maccabees of Grace 

Pierce hive installed officers at 
a ' dinner meeting Wednesday. 
Mary VanDuesen is the new com-I 
1:1ander. 1 

Jushook at these official registration figures 
for the firs< 11 nwntl1S'-January 

through November, 1955 

kind that 

FORD v.s 
Car C-V-B 
Car P-V-B 
Car C-Six 
CarP-Six 

Ford Sa1ea 
Car Snles Leadership 

1.241,742 •••••• ·--

634,376 ....... 607,366 
262,870 ....... 978,872 
845,153 ... - •.. 396,589 
334,540 ....... ,907 .~02 . 

-

' r 

t 

,. 

• • .. 
• • 

ARMOUR 

TREET 

12·0Z. 37c Can 

lil 

Ill 
Ii 

• • 

I • • II • • • • - II II • I 

• .. 
• • 

• • 
I 
• • • • • 

Dromedary 
White-Chocolate-Yellow 

·u· 'IV 
lfl . .IA 

Pkg, 29c 

• 
ii 

• 
Ii 

ii 

• 

a.••••[';!•••••: 

• 
ii 
ii 

II .. 

V,.,11 can win $25,000 Cash 
i:lu3 one of 12 new 1956 

Homogen~d Spry gives high

er, lighter cakes ..• tender, 

flakier pie crust ••• more di

gestible fried foods . _ . It 

blends easier and quicker ••. 

the only kind of shortening 

made to mix with liquids pie 

recipes call fQr. 

Fords tn th!! Gold Medal 1 o 89 , 
F\our Sweepsiakes. Noth· Lbs. C 
Ing to buyl Just register 
at Kroger. 

NORTH BAY 

ii 
Ii 

• • 
KREY 

SALISBURY 

Lb. 

Can 

FULL-FLAVORED CUP-0-CHEER 

COFFEE Lb. 
1"Tin 

I Del Monte Catsup __ 14-oz. btl _ 23c Lite Delite Cake 

TUNA' 

2 cans 45C 

I 
• • 
II 

• 
II 

• 

STEAKS 

can 35C 

'"Douglas Fairbanks Presents" 

~ 
• .. 
!!I 

!! 

J\ roge~ Frozen 
French Fries 
HOMESTEAD 

2 pkgs. _ 35c 
Apple Dandy 
Coffee Cake 

Margarine 2 Lbs. 

WHOLE OR 

SPLIT Lb. 
Cut-Up Tray-Pack _____ lb. _ 39c"-" 

Nearly Bonelc8s 
PORK BUTTS HERRUD'S FRANKS lb. 33c 
Boneless Roa.st Annour's Star 

ea.29c 

ea __ 25c 

lb. -

Brought to y1 
Store every V. 

r.our friendly Western Michigan KROGER 
.:sday night 7 P. M., WOOD-TV Channel 8. VEAL ROLLS lb._ 39c SLICED BACON _______ lb. _ 49c 

•••111••·•••••11J= 
II 

ii 

• 
Chef's Delight 

• • 
II 

9 J mit. Pasteurized Process • • • • 
II CHEESE 

SPREAD • • • 
2-lb. 
Loaf 59c 

I 
• • • • 

~ .• ···••ll11••···· 

•11•••••••11J••; 
T. '\/. feacu:es • 

=~RAUNSCHWEIGER: 
CHUBS -

II 

I 
ii 

• 
I 
• 

11 PESCJIKE 

• 10-oz. 
I!! 
!I, Kroger 
I!! Wide Noodles 

• Nu-Maid 
l!!I Margarine-·-

.29c • 
II 

• 
II 

lb. _ 29c • 

2-lbs. 
II 

55c !I 

• Cream Style • 
• Libby Corn_ 2 308 carts_ S!oW 

I 11•II•II•11•••11 I 

KROGER THRIFTY 

.Round or 

Swiss 

Kroger Thrifty 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
6-lb. Avi; Fu\!- Shank Half 

STEAK Lb. 

Pan Re•dy 
lb._ 69c FRESH SMELT lb._ 29c 

SMOKED HAM _________ lb._ 49c PERCH FILLETS ________ lb. 39c 

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 p. m. · 

U.S. No 1 MICHIGAN WHITE 

Lb. Peck 

', h,te or Ruby Seecile;:s 91i s::i:c Callf. Red Emperor 
GRAPEFRUIT __ 10 for' __ 49c GRAPES ------- 2-lbs. __ 29c 

New Woodlot.Plan 
Pays To Cull Trees 

A new tool IS being provided 
woodland owners m this area who 
wish to improve growing condi~~ 
lions in their woodlot. A c6st
shar1ng payment plan under the 
1956 Agricultural ConServation 
program has beeh autlio'rized ·in 
Michigan for removal or killing 
of trees which are highly defec
live, of poor form, or of an infer
ior species for the site. 

Elton Twork, State Conserva
tion Department district forester 
tit lviason, says this practice will 
be recommended in Eaton, llig
ham, Clinton, and Shiawassee, 
eounties. Up to 753 oi the com
mercial cost may be authorized 
by the county committee. . 

Foresters. for years have recom
mended the girdling or remOval 
of cull trees fr o m hardwood 
stands. When wood was in n'lore 
c?rrunon use for fuel, it was pro
fitable for owners to cut those 
trees which were of no value for 
lumber into fuelwood. , 

In recent year·s all and gas fuels 
have greatly supplemented wood. 

I J\1any owne!s have las~ \Vhat had 
been a maJor yearly interest in 
thetr woodlot, namely, the pro
curement of theu winter fuel sup
ply As a result, cull trees are ta
king up loo much room, One 
wo?dlot cnnsed by Twork had an 
estimated 20'7' of the growing 
spac~ Qccupied by cull trees, most
ly big hollow beech 

Girdling has been a fast and 
econmn1cal method of killing 
trees. It. Cati he done with an. axe · 
saw, or specinl tool. 2-45T and 
other brush killers can be used in 

1:1 frill chopped around the base 
This will 'lnll and remove the tree 
from competition. . 
' Payment w 111 be based on tfi.e 
rpst of girdlmg even though the 
b-ees are cut or otherwise killed. 
Trees cut can be used for fuel 
wood, but trees from which logs 
are taken ,\rill not be included in 
payments for 1mprove1nents. 

Owners who ask for assistance 
under part of the program \Vill 
have their woodlots inspected by 
a technically trained forester who 
:vill make recommendation~ for 
improvements and estimate cost 

Timber stand lmprovemeOt 
y;ork is a long range practice to 
mcrease the productivity of wood
lots and help insure supplies of 
high quality lumber, 

Onori.daga VFW Post No. 422 
Meetm,g_~ _ev,i:ry first and thirc 
Wedn~days at Onondaga towr 
I 11 3.d'i'' n .m. 33t: 

CALL 

CHARLOTTE 
393 

FOR THE BEST IN 
LAUNDRY AND DRY 

CLEANING 

TRY OUR DRY WASH 
FLAT WORK SERVICE 

ONLY 12c A POUND 

OUR SHIRT SERVICE 
WILL SUIT YOU 

COMMUNITY 
LAUNDRY 



• YOtm PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

3361 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE 

• Pick up your prescrip-
tion if shopping near us1 

or let us deliver prqrr1ptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people en
trust us with the respon
sibility of filling their 

·prescriptions. May we 
compound yours? 

. . 
SHIMMIN 

DRUGS 
Reliable Prescriptions 

134 S. Main 
*Quotation by· Ralph V.':ilrlo 

Emerson ( lB0&-1832 l 
Copyright I95fl (1'i\'4J 

'J. D. Johnson , l iti.e new machines that-Will be on 
County Agl:icultural Agent. suys: public display for the first time. 
Feed Ewes Well for Strong Lambs I Some of the machines will in-

Give your :E'cbruary and March elude the latest in forage hand
lambs a gQod healthy start so ling, crop drying and materials Dniry Housing Meet.ing coming 
they can lut the market before hond1ini::; equipment as well - as Soon _ 
It~' price drops in late September. llquid fertilizer ari.d' ;:levices for Plans are now being made for 

aper feeding, r.::specinlly ctur- applying anhydrous ammonia. a Dairy Housing meeting or tour. 
i g the last six weeks, is one way There will be opporlun}ties . to Either the 27th or 28th of Feb~ 
to help the lambs get off to a tout the camp-us and wuvcrs1ty ruary has been. tentatively selec
fast start. 'farm. A bus tour schedule has ted. If the~ dates conflict with I 

Good feedmg of the ewes dur-1been planned to anow 30 \.o 40-
ing ges1at1on will pay oii m both mmute stops at the Michigan Af- any maJOr meetings please let us 

'I good-sizr:d fambs and good nulk t1f1c1al Breeders cooperative lread- know so-re may make other ar-
supplies for lhe ewes. <;an;ful at-I quarters and lnboratory, 10ose rangemen id lik t E(b 
lc::tioi: to '.lw rcilwn 1s p.articu·, hou:;1ng d~iry barns, swme farm th~; L'~~se Ho~sin~ ~~~~ups 0~1 l Ja,ly 1mpm t..1ril for ytlung ewes, and beef barns. ·, t!ach of a different design Do ~·ou \ 
r.nd olde1· ewes . have such a set-up that you might 

j E\l:e~ ~hl•uld gum from 15 to 25 Wi11lam J, Kimball like to have us v1s1t or could. you I 
1 pnund~ du1 mg gestation. Ewes Ass'± Agricultural Agent says-- suggest some ones" Please let us Library 
, bC't•1g fed co1 n silngc; ond ]ltlle 22S Aiiend "B2rnyard Economics know as suon as possible so we A number of stories for chil-
'i hav mciy nel'd .s.orn..: pro~em ;mp- Meeting" - c-an make arromgcmcnts rli·en and teen-agers arnved la:;t 
pkmt>nl to gain the desired one- 1'1t£>rcst and concern over farm -- - week , 
quartf'r pound daily. Two pounds: 1:;,suls rind new ~oc1al secunty rcg-1'Plenfy of Fertilizer. Bui 6rdeT 1 There IS also. another popular 
of alfalfa hay or . one-quarter 1 ulat:ons brought 225 farm people Now _ I TARTAN AFGllAN'-As i;ay as n highland fling, this nll-wool novel for adults. Sloan Wilson'.ii 

·pnund of
1 

!mybean ml f~<l daily to the Barnyard Economics meet- There's plenty of fet'tilizer af~han is u wnrm compam1Jn in lhe cnr, at lhe football stadium or Man"in .the Gray Flanner Sui· _1.- TEfOOP 15 Met Monday:Wetalk-
sho~ld l<liH~ care of th~ll' nc~ds ,ng on Wednesday, Jan 18. Dale available for farmers in the coun-1 near the fiH:!iide. It 1s c1ochl'ted in black, red aJl<l yellow knitting one o( tri11lions who married ed about inviting a troop to visit' 

I \.\ lwn the rough£!-ge JS of poor Butz of the fi.Tlch1gan State um- tey but you c;hould strongly ('On- \\Ol';\t('<l. The \eilic,d rt·oss !Jar:; of the plaid design urc woven in young and' came out of the- war us. Ednn Mason appointed com-
: (!ualtt\• the ewl"s w1l.l not be ma- versity Av;r1culture Econonucs de- .. tld~r ordering your fcrlllii.er now an:l llle e:.:ti:>nded LH~:.urHl the afi:;han lO form the flowing fringe. to find themselves without spe<=- 1nittces to plan for it. Charlene 
king sall~fnetorv gams- und one- µartment and Wendell Law of the und taking delivery a::; :;oon a5 Complete in:otnn.•tions tm· nmLtnJ:;" this HIGHLAND HOME io.lized ·trainipg, faced with ,the Meyers and Betsy Bentley, passed 
hvlf pound rorn, badcy or oals Lansing Social Securily orf1ce practical. AFGll·\N mny be ohl<1iiwd fiom the Necdll.!work Department of problem of supporting a family. their Knotcraft test and other 
::hould be added for each e\ve helped to clear up rnap.x of the Because transportation c-ould lllli; ''"''ei-. Plcu~l' ~l·tld ..,,i ,,Luiiphl, ::;df-u<ldl'essed enevfope with Y!:Htng ft_gth k;. undecided as to girls practiced tying knots. • 

questions that were on the minds easily tie up the flO\V of fertili- what he would like LO do~ but he Carol Wlule brought treats and 
Plan 10 Altcnd Farmers Week- oi those who attended the meet- 7er at a time when fanners need your ll..'t]Lll..'~t for Le~flet l':o. C-l 2 li· rebels against spending his life led us in our prayer .. ~e sang 

Eaton counD: \'{ill be well re~- mg. The '"GrassToots Panel" made the plant food most, we make tlus mihar lo most of us, since it has Four basic rules should guide in a frenzied race to accomplish Taps to clo~e the meetfug ·and 
resented at Michigan State Um-1up of Harry Leseney of Eaton Ra- suggestion. In fact, a fre1ght car l . .omething :ibsurdly trivial. Charlene played Taps on her 
vers1ty's Farmers' Week. a~ord- pids, Lawrence Love of Charlotte, shortage could stop the flow of received a great deal of publicity you m mec iantzmg your opera- Education or Indoctrination, by trombone. 

I mg to comments around the coun- Ed r~1liler Jr. of R R, La.nsmg and materials to the mixing plants and discussion recently. twns. The first of these is - don't M. ary L. Allen, is an ·eye-witness Carol Ann White, Scribe 

I 
ty. The event staTt.s on Monday Rhinehart Zemke of Vermontville and later to the fertilizer dealers. Automation, ot cow-se, is the move it unless you have to. Foi· 
of next \~eek and runs th.rough al~o presented some mteresting Anot·hcr transportation tie-up adaption of mechamcal processes ('Xample, J.f you feed silage, let ~ t I to do a part•cular i"ob. Automa- the cows eat their way into a 
r naay . : v1e-..:pom s. rn the early s.pring could resu t ' · d \( th 

Th 1 s lrad1llonnl midwinter Both Budz and Law urged farm fC"om the weight restnct:ons plac- t10n is coming to the Cann too. trench silo instea of ta mg e 
event offers many items of inter~ people lo remernbe1 thnt n.11 farm- ed on trucks. This llmitatwn is Agricultural automatwn pro- ~tl~ge to them. 

t t f d h 1 h h t • f !r bably won't beeome as complete Second, if you do hilve to moVe\ 
e· ? anner;; an omema,{er!': ers w o ave a ne_ earning ram placed on trucks when the ost a• •ndu•tr•al aulomal•o" An'mals it, handle large atnounts when-
of this arl:'a self employment Oi $40q or more is gomg out of the ground. During ~ • _, • • ''- • b Tl I th Des1rle~ thl' educational pro- are rE'qu1red to pay Social Secur- this time, truckers refuse to hauL and weather r:hanges don't lend ever possi le. le arger e 
grams plannPd for all \VCek, farm-I 1ty laxe5 for 1955. The Social Se- '·r if the,· do haul the)' are forced themselves to au't:omatic processes amount of material, the more ef~ v N I 1 d f f1ciently yoll do Lhe job. 
er.<; will be ab e lo sec and cxam-eurity lax fcrrm 1s on the back of to double theu- charges and this e.ve~t le e~s, mor(> an more 0 The third rule is to make th 

1nakes the ferlllizer cost you more. the Jobs on the farm are going to . Th" ~....... d b" handled by 0 ,achineri· a~ time flow of material continuous 1~ 

r
~ ~~~'!Y ... ~n.-fl Ordering now will also l~elp to " "' k th k I d l di d t ...---::: ~· · -- a·.sure gettrn!! the anah·s1s ".-ou goes un. ma ·es. e. pea oa ian e a 

' ... ...- - .J ·' any one time ~mailer. and vou 

H b k Ph n(·ed and you may be uble lo still A; an exan1plt: ?f the progress wean get by with llght~r cqlnp-' 
engste ec - otographer get a discount.. . . t~at has been n:auc l~ the hand- ment. .. I 
Com~erclal . ·-·-- Portraits :rhe solution to the whole situ- ling of small grams. V. 1th ~he ne'."' The last rule is, condense tt 
Children -· ... _ .... Wedd In s u.trnn is .for the farmer to order bulk handlmg systems, its possi- when you can An examµ ho of t)11 , 1 

, 9 \11s fc,rt1ilzer early f1Hd accept de- ble fo1: the f~rmcr. to take care of would be the pe\letlpg of huy fn1 l 
Sludlo over Haffners Phone 6191 I iverv right away. his g1am c1op f1om seedmg to easier storing and handlir,g: Th(' I 

PUT AN 
END TO 

LAUNDRY 
LUGGING 

4¥ s~ 

· ' t~utomaiion on ihe Farm - !ceding wtthout having lo move gradual expansion of aulomat101~ I 
· l@i T9lit5'51if'il''"'"'5DF' Automation i:; a word that's fa- it b\• hand along these Imes will contmuc. 

elurHnating much of the hard la
bor of farm work and allow mg 1' 

Get A 

Modern 
Automatic 

Gas 
Clothes 

Dryer 
During This 

America votes it 

THE GEAR OF THE VEAR I • 

NEW 

AL&.. TH• 

Al.L TH• 

!ewer men to produce more 

4-H News 
Jerry Sommer 

Counly 4-H Club Agent 
From the Files--

The first issue of the 1956 "From 
the Files" has been sent out to 
the leaders and Jr. leaden; o! 4-H. 
We would like to haye the ques ... 
tiona.ires sent back as soon as pos
sible so that we can complete 
plans for winter and spring. 

I 

elected: President Sharon Ray
mond, vice-preside,pt Rhoda Ten
nis; secretary Bobbie Tennis; 
treasurer Judy Henry; reporter, 
Bet~ Sands and Rita Strickland. 

A skating party was held in 
Jan1lary at Mulliken. Refresh 
ments and a good time were haO 
by all. 

The club will attend Horse Day 
d\iring Farmers' Week at Michi
gan state university. 

Rita Strickland 
Reporter 

_BIG SALE 

••. R~EIVE A 

CONVENIENT, . 
FOLDING, 

EASY-TO-STORE 

LAUNDRY 

CART 

·' 

lb. 39c 
EGGS 55c 

J U I C E IGA Ta~tr 
FllOUN 

BETTY CROCKER CAKE MIXES 

PILLSBURY COOKIE MIX 

A RM 0 U R ST AR T RE E.T 

Dog House 

DOG FOOD 

Geans 39C 

Large Size 

TIDE 
Buy 1st pkg at 30c 
Get 2nd pkg for only 19c 

A&B Foodliner 
Eaton RapidS ' ' . 

lliA Cone Ii Muple Syrup qt._ 49c 

Pancake 
49c 

k S IGA Pur" 
p 0 I 0 U S D g e TableRite 

· IGA 
W D if le S Y !' U 11 Tasty 

lb._ 29c 

qt. 43c 

2-lb. _ 37c Mix 

6-6 oz. 97c cans 

2 pkgs. 69c 
pkg. 37c 
12 oz. 37c 

IGA 
92-Score 

IGA for. lighter 
fluffier pancakes 

5-lh Morlene Morgnrine 

IGA RICH UNSWEETENED 

Grapefruit 
J u ice 4::c::· 24c 

BLENDED JUICE JI~d 29c 

SUNNY MORN ••• A- good cup cf 

Coffee 
1-lb. 

bag 75c 

••• 

\ 
' 

Two more 
popular IGA 
Coffee's that 
a:re sure to please 

R?valGuest 
De Luxe 

IGA Tablerite 

IGATablerite CHUCK ROASTS 
TURKEYS Boneless 

BEEF STEW 

1-lb. 
pkg. 

1-lb. 
can 

lb. 

lb. 

BJc 
93c 

35c 

59c 
Butter· 

VEAL ROASTS TO·MS lb. 39c 
Boneless 

lb. 39c 
Rosevale Grade 1 

LARGE BOLOGNA lb. pkg. 39c 59c HENS lb. 53c 

1 E M P I. I: 

IGA Rich Pal 
Tomato OOG f 000 ranges 
Juice 5-lb. 39c 

" 

' box 
46-oz. 28c 2-2 lb. 29c can boxes 

The Aristocrat Large SO's· 
of all 

Citrus Fruits 6 For 39C 

,. 

Crisp, TendeI 

Fresh Carrots 2 
1-lb. 
!GA 

bags 29p 
THE 

TR e: N c:> 
TOc::>.AY 

IS TO 

!GA Giant St~ 

Pascal Celery each 29c· 

Sun. Traveling Teams 
Won 

Chatlotte 12 
Holt 12 
Mason 7 
Eaton Rapids 8 
Lansmg 6 
Portland 4 

E. R. Women's 
Won 

Emery's Service 49 
Harns Oil 47 
Miller's DBiry 46 
Culizzi 45 
Flashes 38 
McClures 33 
Heminger 27 
Drewrys 27 
Lauras 21\1, 
Wh1tt1mores 20 
Springpt. Hdwe. 171h 
Pfieffers 13 

City League 
Won 

Three Vs' Cafe 37 
Mascot Cafe 34\1, 
Friendly Tavern· 33 
Lyon's Tdwe. 31\1, 
Club Cafe 28 
Drewrys 28 

Independent League 
Won 

:Mac's Spart Shop 39¥.1 
F & S Plumbing 32 
S!ples Cafe 30¥.s 
Smoke Shop 29 
Bowling Alley 28 
Balcom's Plumbing 21 

Business Men's League 
Won• Lost 

Orchard Grove Dairv 30* 17\1, 
Gambles · 26 22 
Seaks Pontiac 25 23 
SSS Service 23 25 
I!'ords Sales 21 27 
VFW Post l8 1h 29% 

Knight District 
Mrs. Chester Smith 

CORRESPONDENT 

Mr. and :Mrs. Kenneth Phillips 
of Jackson visited their father, 
George Phillips, Salw·day nighJ. 

Wallace Swank was in Owosso 
\Vednesday att~nding a tax assess
ment school fOr assessors in an 
eight county nrea including Eaton. 
·Susan Smith spent Thm-sday 

night and Friday with her grand
parenl'>, the Chester Smiths. 

Mr. and ll/Irs Wirth Johnson 
a.nd Mr .and Mrs. Howard Rciuse 
attended a meeting Thm;$day 
evening of the Greater LarlSing 
Historical society at the Public 
Library in Lansing 

The Fox girls spent Saturday 
aflernoon 1n Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ch~-ter Smith 
c:all~d on Mr and Mrs. Esek Bram
hle near Dimondale Sunday. John 
Bramble and three daughters of 
Caledonia were also visiting theTe •. 

Mrs. Jame-s Hillard Will ca11 for 
vour polio dollars on Thursdciy. 

Columbia Road 
Mrs. Dewey Clark 
COR~ESPON DENT 



m. P!"ayer Hou!' 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
L. S. Todd, Pastor 

Sundav: 
10.00 A.:ri.'L Sunday Schooi 
11:00 Woi;;hip Service 

Pilgrim Fellowship Sunday, 
Junior Choir smgs, 

5·30 PM Junior Pilgrim Fel 
lc..vship. 

7JJO P.M. 
I lowsh1p, 
!v'Ionday· 

8·00 P.M Men's Discussion 
Group m the Study 
\Vednesday: 

3 ::JO PM. Junior Choir 
7 ·oo PM Chancel Choir. 

Thursdav ~ 
Bended by 8 newly developed uulomnhc trnns-1 pro\ements mar~~ lhe new. Chevrolet trucks. ':fh.e 7·00 P. M. Couples' club 

mission, tubeless tire::! nnd more po'll'erfnl six· and nbo\e half-ton P¥1rnp typifies !he stylmg, vis1- I luck. · 
eight-cylinder"'enginee, an impreeshe hst of im- h1l1ty and comcmenct' of lhc 19:.fl l11w. --------

100 Brook Sheet 
Rev Berent Knulscn 

10:00 a m SuLlctv School 
11 ·00 a m Mornin.l! Worship 

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship 
Wednesday. 
.,j "I .30 p, m. P1 a) e1· Meeting and 
..Sible 2tucly 
Friday -

7:30 p.m. 
Service. 

.!.:.tFIRST CHURCH 

OF CHRIST SCI E~TIST 
First Church of Ch1J.st. 3:.:ien

tist, Mason. hold~ seiv1r.:cs at the 
church, corner of Ouk a11d Baines 
Streets, cve1 ). Sunday ut 11 00 
Sunday school 1s hdcl d1:1111~ the 

! l th '·<l••l ch"-h. I WESLEYAN METHODIST :crvice;; [m pup1 s up o e age u ..,. ......_,_ 

of 20. \Vcdn~sday evening mr>et- January 29 · Rev. Emory Scott 
mg at 8.00 mc~ude.;; le:;t1momes G11ff1lh Junior chui·ch will IO 00 a, m. - Sundav School 
ot Chi1slrn11 Sc!ence hca1ing A .<.,tart this Sundity, 11 15 A. M 11.00 a. m. - Tuiormn.e: Worshin 
public 1 cudmg ioom is open at Mr K·1'h01yn Charlcfour, leader I 7.00 p. m. - Young Pe,..;:ile's 
thr chu:ch evc1y Wednesdav and ~ · 1Hour , 
and Saturday f1om 2 00 to 4.0ll I 7 00 P M. Class Mcetmg 

St. PETER'S CATHOLIC [ 745 p. m - Evening Worship 
1.1we.." will be the,. subject of the Fathc1 Walter Mehm Wednesday -

I c~1'on-Se1mon lll all Christwn Masses 8 30 A.M. and 10.~0 A.M. [l 00 P. M Prny.:-r Service, 
S1 1ence churches thi oughout the every Sunday. 
'\'Ot ld on Sunday, Januaiy 29. Holy Days and First Friday!'! 

7:30 a m. 
SPRINGPORT OUTER PARISH children from 10:30 to 11:30 each 

Lambc1t G McClintic Pasw1 
/-)ope Church 

Sunciriy School 
Ch<J.rlC's\vorth Church 

5l"1d,1y School 
Griffith Church 

Sundav School 
Fnday 

9 15 a m 
10:00 a m 
10.15 a m 

11:10 
11:15 a m 
IO·OO a m 

Churlcsworlh Family Nile, pot 
luck suppC'l, al the ehul'ch, 7 .30 
P.M. Nlts John SqulleS will show 
p1ctwes of these Uniled Stflles. 

Youth li'Pllowsh1p, M1d-\Vintc1 
111~!1\utP <1l the Charlotte Meth· 

Snturday morning, 
High School D1scussrnn Meet· 

mg from 7:30 to 8:30 eflch Thurs 
day evening, 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev Floyd Robm1'on, Pastor 

10.00 a. m Sunday School, 
11 00 a. m Morrung \Vorship 
7 :rn p m Evenmrr \.Vorsh1p 

Wedn(•.,.rlay· 
7 :JO p m. l\11d-V•.'C'ek Service 
B 30 p m. Choir P; actice 

SEVENTH · DAY ADVENTIST 
Enst Plains St 

THE SPIRITUALIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Harold C. Durbin. Pnsior 
Sunday -

10:00 a. m. Sunday School, Dayl· 
on Fisher of Charlotte, Supt 

7.30 p.m. Evening S&rv1ce 
Wednesday -

7:30 p.m. Evem-ng t:ierv1ce 
Prnye\' Shrmc- Always Op~n 

Constant In SerVlce 

THE PILGRIM CHURCH 
Eaton R.ap1ds, Michigan 

\!/e5t Knight Street 
nev. V. L. Draggoo 

746 Mich Ph 7781 

Mr. 11nd Mrs. Harold Hiscock o1 
Grand Ledge and Mrs. Candace 
Loughlin· of Mason were Sunday 
dmner guests of Mm-. Lottie La:i:eTI 
at the Carl Warner, home. 

Mrs. Lula Powell and Mrs 
Lamphere vis.iled friends at Wall·• 
ed Lake Saturday. 

. Janet Hemans of Jackson visi
ted her parents Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hemans last Saturday. 

Mr. and Mr;, Art Heminger and 
daughter, Mrs. Smith of Holt, 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
11Irs. Lucy Griffin. 

The Aurelius Center Mens Eu
chre club met at the Aurelius 
(!enter town hatl last Wednesday 
ni~ht with 8 ttibles playing. High 
prize \\/'On by L. Bouts; low, Herb 
Strank, lone hand, E. Beach. The 

/ ne.irt mecling is Feb. 1 o.t 8 o'clock 
o.t the liall. 

Dogs' Vlslon 
Although doe's a:i:n fnr 1uperl0l' 

lo m1m 1n their. keenness Q,f smell 
ind hearing, their vlslon bu: been 
loiind lo be considerably Ids acute. 
It lS believed that dogs see obj.ecb 
best when they are 20 ol' more feet 
dlstanl ' 

WIPE OUT RATS! 
WHEN YOU USl FAMOUS 

MICHIGAN QUEEN HEADS TEENS·AGAINST·POLIO - Pretty Margar!!t Dev!!reaux of Howell, 

"Miss Mlehigan or 1956" and state chairman of te~n-agers ffghting Polio thr'ough th,e March of Dimes j il'OV READY-MIX 
took time off from her campalgnlng to vlsrt ttie Pollo respirator center at llnlverslty Hospital, Ann "" ft 
Arbor. She Is stiown reading to 8-year·old Judy Taylor of Lans!ng, one of 1955's paralyzed pollo vrc- J 
Urns for whom the Salk Vaccine came too late and who must spend each sleeping hour In an Iron· _ 
lung. M1ils Devereaux 1s a 11rad1.1ate nurse and was sponsor~d In the annual Atlantlc City "Miss 
Amerlce" ~om petition by the Howell and Musk'egon Jaycees. As state chairman of teen-age activities, 
sfle Is supervising March of Olm~s activities fo~~o_'._ y~hf~.::_o~~~~g~-

Marriage Licenses 

TWICHELL'S 
C J Sumner. Pa<;tor 

Sc1l111day· 
9 :rn a m ChurC'~ Service 

10 45 ,1 in S:ibb.1th School 

1 O 00 n m. - Sunday School. 
t l ·OO a. m. - Morning Worship 
7:00 p m. - Young Peoole's 

Scrvic~. 
7·45 p m. - Evnngelisfic Ser-

Miss Tebe Teman, Eat_on coun I 
ty clerk. h~ issued the following I 
marrwgc Ileen-es 

STORE of QUALITY and SERVTCE 
Open Every Saturday Night Until 8:30 

Tangelos or Tangerines . 
large size ______________ doz. 29c 

College Inn Chicken Noodle _ . 
· Soup---------------- 3 can'.s 29c 

:·· PinkGrapefruit ____ large __ 3 for 29c 
. Cuda,hy Chili Con Carne ____ 2 for _ 49c 

Sunshine Nut Sundae Cookies_ pkg. _34c 
Heinz Fig or Pfom Puddings,- ______ 53c 

CREAM 

Phone 3481 

EATON RAPIDS 

now read by more 

4 00 p rn M1sstonary< Volun
teer Se1 vice 
WPclnesd:iv 

B 00 p m Prayer Mcctmg 

vice 
Wednesday 

B 00 P .M. Prayer :\feeling 

CHURCH of the NAZARENE 
Pnstor, C. A. Noffsinger, 110 North 

ROBB.INS METHODIST CHURCH River Streel 

Rev. F C. Johannides I ~unday - ~ 
JO 00 ri :11, Church School 10:00 a m. Sundny School 
11 ·oo a. rn. Worship Service 11:00 a. m. - Preaching 
6:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship 6:45 p. m_ - N Y. P. S. 

GROVENBURG 7:45 p, m. - Evangelistic Ser· 
9 45 a. m. Worship Sc1vice vice. 
10:45 a.m Sunday School \Vednesday -

7·45 p. m. - PrayE)r Meeting 

AURELIUS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Robert Worgul, Pastol' 

Sunday -
10.00 a.ln. Morning Worship 
11 :00 a.m. Sunday School 

Tuesday -
6:30 p.m. Girls' choir rehearsal 

Thursday -
6:30 p.m. Boy~' cbol!' rehearsal 

GRACE E. U. B. CHURCH 
Rev, Karl Flessner 

10.00 a 1n. Sundny School 
11.00 a. m. Montlng Worship 

ST. MATTHIAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Rev. Arthur H. Underwood 
V. F. W. Chapel 

9:15 a m - Sunday School
Nursery for pre-school age. 

I 9:15 a. m, - Church Service 
Holy Communion first Sunday 

JOURNAL 

than 2,075 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Ralph Witmer, Minister 

9 ·45 Church School 
11 :00 Morning Worship" 

7:00 Intermediate & senior 
MYF. 
Monday 

7·30 Boy Scouts 
Tuesday . 

8:00 WSCS Executive Commit
tee Meeting at Church 
Wednesday 

'7:45 Chancel Choir 
8:00 WSCS General Meeting. 

Hostesses: Priscilla Division; De
votions. Mrs. Jolm McDonald; Pro
gram: Play. 

FULL GOSPEL PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH OF GOD 

C.R. Losh and Norma Lee Werner 
Pastors 

Services held two miles south 
of Eaton Rapids on M-50 in Brick
yard school 

7 30 P M. Tuesday 
7 30 P.M. 'Thursday 
3:00 P.M. Sunday 

Island ,View Home 
Our newist patient is Mrs. Nel

liti Scribner who came to make 
her home with us last Thursday, 
.Jan. 19. Dr and Mrs. Harry Prall 

'visited her. 

Glenn \V Starkweather, 22, and I 
:Miss Mary Lou Hodge, 20, of 
L:1i..nd Ledge I 

A1':11 Mean:., 39, a 1 1d ~r.r~ Culh-
1

1 

enne Fclibc1gc1, '13, of Gra1id 
Ledge 1 

EVENING GOSPEL HOUR---·· 

}'1WEDNESDAY PRAYER MEETING__ B:OO 

NATIONAL YOUTH WEEK JAN. 29 • FEB. 5 -

Youth will be ln charge of morning services 
PETTIT HDWE. Harry Smith, 22 of Potterv1ll<:' I 

a·ir! l\~1s.: S;•ndr'a Morrison, 16, of I 
C'har otte, w1U1 consent of lhe lat
t<,or's mother Mrs Jennie Mci1st I 141 S. Main Phone 3621 both Sundays. 

--~U-'e~~J-°.':'.-'=n=o=l~L-i_ne~c~s--~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~-=-=-:=-:::,..,,_,,,~_-,:~~'._'.,__:0::'.!'.po:n:._F:_::d:d:a~y_::N~lg~h:tc._:U~n:t:l~l~O:_, 

ere ey re! 
New Chevrolet Ta!;ik•Force Trucks for '56! 

sworn circulation, 1n the 

.Gity and surrounqing area in~lud

: ing Springport, Onondaga, Charlotte, 

Mr. zmd Mrs. Leslie Wiselogel of 
Port Huron, Mrs, Lela ~ockroft, 
Mrs. Alice Finch, Jocµint: Finch 
and -Charle~ McNeil called on 
their mother and grandmother 
Harriett McNeil last week 

Mrs. Jennie Sprinkle called o:q • 
Bertha Sprinkle on 'Thursday. 

William Hayward's callers this 
week were Paul Perkey, and his 
d-aughter Mrs. Ray Kiger. 

Mrs. Emma Sanders. of Lansing 
visited her mother, Mrs. Bert:ha 
Keller, .Tuesday. 

Lansing and, Jackson 

Jesse Peacock's son Don and 
daughter Gladfs Cald·well came to 
see him last week. 

Mrs. Ro-:coe Peterson, Mrs. Ruth 
Palmur and John Yeager called 
on Etta Yeager during the week. _. 

Grace Camp of· Detroit, Da 
ytalker o,f,J..ans.ing·and Vera Hem
inger v1s.ited Kate Mil'ler last 
w€:ek: 

Glen Holgate came to see his 
mother OUve on Sunday. 

Jim Redfwld and daughter, of 
Grand Ledge, and Mrs. Cla~nce 
Prentice and daughter, of Lan
sing, called on Mrs. Addie Long 
this week end 

Mrs. Robmwn and group of 
young peop~e from the Baptist I 
chureh presentr>d ;1 ch'vot10nal 
service at the Home' Sund,-,\ <iftcr-1 
noon wh1rh w;:is en1oycd by pa
tients and ~tLtff 

Now there are more reasons than ever why 

anything less is an old·fashi<)ned truck! 

An automatic transQ1;is~O"' for every seriesf A ~uper-efficlent, .shart .. 

stroke VS for every model! Higher pow:ered1 higher compression· 6'5J 

New, high.er capacity! tome in and see all the new things that'll 
whittle do,wn hauling time and 'slice your costs! 

up to a hefty 19;soO-lb. G.V.W. . . . 
Thell there~s-an automatic trans

missiOn for every series - a wider 
range of Hydra-Matict models, plus 
Powermatic.t, a new six-speed heavy
dJ.!ty autotpatic. 

Come in and look 'em over! 

A Modern, Sliorr--..Stroke VS for Every 
Model • More Powerful VO:lve-in
Head Sixes • An Automatic Drive for 
Every Series • New fil(e-Speed Syn
Chro-Mesh lronsmissiont • High-Level 
Ve:itilation • Concealed Safety Steps 
Tube leis Tires, Standard on All Models 
Fre~h, Functionol Work Slyling. 

•VB standard in L.C.F. models, an ex1ra
cost opfian in all orhers. tOpt1ana/ ar 
exJra cast in a wltle range of models. 

.. , 
Mrs: Berlho. Byer returned Sat:

urday night, 'Via bus, trom her 
Florida trip. Countess Musselle, 
with whom she went down, deci
ded..:_to stay in St P.ctersburg f.or 

joring in~ engineering at Albil)n 
college, son of Mr. and Mrs·. Nich
olas Connelly of Crane st., has 

M1lton ZentmYer, machmist's JuSt been elected secretary ·of the 
Capt. a11d -Mrs. William Schep- mate .s-econd class, USNJ SO!! _Qf Goodrich club at A,lbion. 

~ol'n:_e time. __ \er of Mackinaw City visited the !\'Ir. and Mrs Harry H. Zentmyer· -
Hurry Andersons Jan_ 14 on their of Route 3, is serv1ng aboard the RUMM4GE SALE 
way to Florida. Navy's first guided missle heavy Hall, Saturday, Jan. 28, Ben Anderson;a2, of North Riv

er st., slipped on the ice and broke 
his hip. He was taken to St. Law
i·ence hosp1'bal 

-- cruiser the USS Boston, now com- at 9:30. 
Billy Davidson and Jerry She~ pletmg her shakedown cruise in 

don attended the auto show m the Caribbean ;:irea. The Boston 
Detroit Sunday. They reportedly will ]Om the Atlantic Fleet at the 

Mrs. Florence Hew1ll of Lan- brought home a "bushel" of per- end of January. 
sing called on 11-'lrs. Janie Blatt Lnent literatm·e 

•Sunday. __ J l\1is Flora McDonald v1s1ted 
-' i~r. and .Mrs Ward Tumble en-1 h.:r son ar.d daughter in Lamnng 

tertained the Corinthian class of ovei the weekend 
t~e lVIeU10dist church Monday JOYCE'S BEAUTY SHOPPE _ 
night. , I Grandy bu1ldmg, lOG E. Knight 

-D D F II •- b [St., phone 4-5761 for appointment. r. . Uhvn ecame ser Lo 1-4c 
i-ously 1ll last week and was lil __ 

Steven Haskell, son of Mr. and 
Mls G. F, Haskell of Route 3, and 
Wayne '\Vilbm, son of Mrs. Ca1Tie 
Storey of Giove st.,•are scheduled 
to finish boot training this week 
flt Great Lakes Nava•! Tra.J.ning 
Center They will receive two 
weeks leave befere being assigned 
fw·ther duty. 

pital where he underwent sur- spent the \',-eekerfd visiting friends Neal E W1therow, son of Mrs 

B. J. Johnson of Washington, J). 
C. spent the weekend with his 
mother, Mrs Agnes Shaw. 

Mr. and Mrs Tom McClur>;;! werc 
dinnerguests of Nir. and Mrs Wil
bur Graham of Dimondale Thurs
day and entertained :Mr. aud Mrs. 
Lester McClure of Charlotte for 
Sunday dinner. 

Catherine Payne was honored at 
a birthday party Friday. The 25 
guests plnyed games and were ser
ved ice cream and t:ak.e. She re
ceived mLtny nice gifts. 

ken to n Jackson Osteopathic hos-1 Mr and Mrs Michael Montie 

g S turda His so fl horn a 1 1· Fl. l d L Polly Witherow, will be commis-~~ ~onkeis; N Y.nto ebc wit~ an re~ ives m __ in an apcer. s10ned a second lieutenant in the Larry Payne lS home for 21 days 
hlm, He and Mrs. Huttop spenl) Mr and Mrs, Blaine Peterson U.S. Army Reserve Saturday, Jan from his studies at the University 
the first part o( the weak. in Jack-I and famlly visited his parents io 28, al Western Michigan C"Ollege [of Detroit. He will return Feb 13. 
son ;with Dr. Hutton Bl'yan, Ohio over the weekend, ROTC headq'.uarters m Kalama-, ANOTHER DELICIOUS WEEK-

-- -- zoo. J END TREAT --Lemon Creme Pies 
Mr. and Mis HaiTy Anderson Mr and Mrs Chuck Seaks are and Dutch Apple Pies Hocott Bak-

attended o. family gathering al lnokmg after ihe Alex Allan Charles ConneUy, a J~10r ma- ery. Lo-4c 

;::;::;::;::;::;:..:===================:;lFRti:1o;ih;;,;;,;;d~S~m;;l,1t~h~',;-';;a;:;;rm stll! Jn a 

Teen 
cast, we wouldn't want people 
to think we wore mo.king 
things up last week when we 
sald he was having bis cast 
removed. Last Saturday, he 
had It taken off as scheduled, 
then Sunday he fell off a mo
tor Gcooter and broke it again. 
That boy must be getting used 
to being pat;he.d u.f by now! 

B1ll1e Weller were Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwnrd Henderson and family, of 
Hull, and Ml' and Mrs Charles 
Panetta and f~ily, of Lansmg 

Howa1:d ,Doxtader and Mr. and 
Mrs Fi anc1s Doxtader of Lansing 
and Mr. and Mrs Wilham Doxtad-

LIGHT RESCUE TRUCK cinsel.l especially suited to rura.l rescue 
work is now being tested by the Federa.1 Civil Defense Adminlstra.
tion. It pack.& a cnllectlon of maltiple-rmrpose rescmt fCtO'i,> lnolu~~ 
Ing ropes, block n.Dd tackle, floodlights, a snmll generator, a hand 
pt1mp (all sbon.'ll above), an inhnla.l.or, and radiation detection in· 
strument.s. The truck, costing a. third of FCDA's $10,000 rescue 
truck, can cross open country 1n four-wheel drive In ~~~e~:~!; 

Topics 
The Speech club is puttmg on 

the program fo1 the Sprmgport 
PTA Family Night Fnday, Sha1on 
l:l!'ownelL who did quite well with 

Congratulations to Jim Heng 1 11 the time aliowed !he reading she memorized ioi' 
stebeck, who did hi:. hometown I l rxarnE, has been askec to go wilh 
proud· when he spoke befol L' the\ ()n Ivlonrlay m thP _gon:1 nmcnt the club, and give her readmg 
seniors of Jo:::iton counly last Fi 1- 1 ,'.:-s -..., the "'"""1rs rl1~cu~cd lht; ~~·~t~h out. Sprmgµo1t. here they 
day, along with M.1·.1forn, to open I expenenc'C:'> eat h had1 ir1 C hmlolte 1 · 

1 ,, • • 

Seruor Government'·{hly in Ch<Jr- on Frida• The:\ con.:-,urlrd th!1t. m F U h 
lotte. Jim represented the '1u i,:e11e1aL ·t)wy all gn1necl some ne\\ E 'll·t~Y T~'EH.~;'"'G'l, ga~~l:'~~·it~ 
d ts hil Mr Ho·nrepiesenterl 1<'•:.i, lill :.0111e l'L11 en\ subJl'tL'> .vuc er,' ~em 

en : w e '. ~I ':1 thou "it tint the "''nual Gov- l•ke ~0110 Juug, ;;met we'v(• played 
govc11unent tcache~~ of lhe ecn.~n 

1 

, ~ . . h ·h 1 hr.:re at home \Veil an\•way, WI:' 

vc;ri<>us county and stale officials prowl'! nnd c.lwuld lw C'nnt•nued ure ope 3• _"'· .ojs win 
ty The sen1ms uistu~sed w1tn c111nir r.t Do\ 1~'.,, a \\OJ'l "' 1 f' I h lh t th b · 

niany Lin:ely p1oblems i!1 a p10-[ 1n the· fulDte • • , Mr. Emrncrs English IV class is 
g_r<:m designed lo covc1 tn an.ef- lnuw hoict al wo1·k tr-:•rig to \11.tc 
fic1eni.rnannerasmut:h aspussib\e Just in case anyone tias seen ~omethmg c:irigmal for ',hLir 

"RAPIDS" Tl-ll::ATRE 
-- IN"-· 

::.~ Eaton Rapids Ea~b 
PHONE: b321 

BEGINNING JANUARY 29, 1956, CHILDREN 
PRICES WILL BE RAISED TO 20c INCLlJDING 

TIIB SATURDAY MATINEE 
. 

themes. We ~hould be able to get 
them m on tim~ fnr ;; clrnnge: af
ter all, he is giving us time m 
class to do them 

For the seniors, June 7th, ls 
getting pretty close now. Wed
nesday we all got measured 
for cur caps and gowns. Of 
course now we're al! running 
aroLlnd school with a dazed, 
staring look In our eyes. Thrs 
Is a strange disease pecullar to 
hlgll school seniors called 
"senlorltls", 

There 1s JUSt one small formallty 
left before we can forget entnely 
last semester, that's report-card 
day, to a few, dooms day. We're 
all over semester exams, and have 
started the new semester out by 
promising the books that we'll 
use them more this time. 

Onondaga 

I"' 111n1or r1igh rorJ1n <111!111111 ,., 
, iY'.bss La1/rJ;Jda Pal!' h"r hl't':' H' lolltJ';I 111'; ~1:x-·.i.'('! J.-~ "lht•l i•l l 
scnou~ly lll at her· hnmf' fur 1h(•' ',o·mr-ro I S 1:x.th graclL, Pci~1,IJ111 I 
pa,:1 w1.:ek 1J-,,i 1lp1 hf1lv {I.irk, D.in 1-;o1 T~. ,n, 1 

Mi and Mr;, Dale Nowlin ancl .,.11d ll!!~·n G,irncl. ~t\"n'•1 r.ri ('I 
L.nda Df Leslie were Saturda" { drol [ ~<11k eight gr,idi_, l\t.Ju1 l·.J 1 
evening visitor:; of their parcntS, ~~ 17-,!I'~ Shen on Ben9 n <.ir;cl John 

}'~~J~~d Mrs Burton Baldwm and I Th; follo\,·ing misst d rm .. r" • 
· 1 ).( W"ds foi the .x-\1e~k_,; Hd 

------- en Garred C:i.1olyn Dulllotp I ;1 

Onondaga School Pan, Sherror, Benson. Karen r;o.1· 

H R 11 lond Lany Ekms. Carr:Jl C a!'k 
onor O I 1nr1 Bw ton Baldwin 

The fullowmg sludent<- hav-:.-
The teachers of the Riverside bE'en ne1ther absent nor tari:h· for 

school announce the following, lhe semester: Larry Ekins, Blirlnn 
honor rolls for the third six-weeks I Raldwm, Gene Martin, Ca-ol 
period and for the fll'5t semester .

1 

Clark, Donna Ekms, Betty Clark, 
Mrs. Edna Moore teacher of lhe Larry Dunlap and Carolyn Dun

Primary room lists the follovnng lap Carol Clark Sherron Ben°on 
for bemg neither absent nor tardy· and Karen Bari<ind have had pr.:r
.ponald Dack, Sandra Clark, Har- feet spelling fl'r the semester 
old Hayter, David NrnTlS., Daniel Those on the .o:emf'~ter schol;,i.stic 
St.me, Johnny Doyle, Rodney Mc- honor-rol I ar ~Jxth g1 ade, Betty 
Michael Janice Munro and Larry ~lark, Ikmna Ekms and Hl'll'n 
Parr SarJ.dra Clar~ and Dixie Garred, ... l:'venth g1 [Ide. Ca:-ol 
Hayter had perfect spellmg rec- Clark eighth grade, Hodney 
ords Lentz. 

:Mrs. l\'Iae Spring, teacher of the 
Friday, Saturday, January 27, 2a 

MATIJllEE SATURDAX AT 2:30 
lntermedlate room lists the fol- Am~rlcan L~glon a~d American 
lowing for perfect attendance for Legion Au~hary will meet the 

Billie Weller the six-v.·eeks 'Period: Ronald first and third Thursdays of el'lch 

APCON-Sew it 
yourself for the do-it-yourself 
hohhyist in you1 faimlr. This 
praclicnl work apion of di ill, 
denim or any other stn1 dy 
fabric is an i=asy se\dng p1 uJ
ed fo1 you nnd a g;ootl, protec
tive cove1 inr fo~ your work
shop \Yonder man It is cut in 
once piece, l"dgecl \\!th Lmclm~, 
and has four por.:ket sed10ns. 
A handy ldt to hold and pro
te".'t his small tools cao Uc 
made f1om the same cotton 
fabric. Directions fo1 makm~ 
the MAN'S WORK APRON 
AND TOOL KIT may be ob
tained from the Needlework 
Department. of this 'paper. 
Simply send a stamped, sel!· 
addressed envelope with youi· 
request for Leaflet No. E-2143. 

If your thinking of buying a 

St. Peters Altar Society regular 
meetmg second Mondav of e;ich 
month. s·oo :o.m.. 212 E. Knight St. 

BUY ON BUDGET 
No .Monety Dbwn . 

Up To. 8 Months To Pay~ 
Replace worn-out tires. 

with ATLAS@ Cushionair~ 

TUBELESS 
, TIRES 

@!I Cost rm more 
thnn ordinary tires 
a.od tubes! ' 
O Safer -reduce the 
danger of blowouts I 
t) Extra Milo age I 
Lighter, tougher 
construetion means 
less road heat, less 
wear! 
e Easler Steering I 
The extra weight of a 
tube is eliminated.I 
e Economical I Wean 
longer. 
• GUARANTEED 
in writing. Hano.red by 
38.000 ATLAS Dealen la 

_ U. S. and Canada. 

GREAT TRADE-IN NOW AT 

BURKHOLDER. 
Standard Service 

"THE YELLOW ROSE OF TEXAS" 
... ind the man whu tracked her down! 

.CORRESPONDENT Ekins, George Norris and Eugene month • , _ t1 

The Riverside Conununity club ·winrlght Keith Hayter, Max Mar-J F. & A. M. No 53 101 N. Main Eaton Rapids Phone 9101 

'l.\.'ill hold its regular meeting nextlll~mi,iiRo~b~eirt~ai.M.iohriiiiiia~n~d~Ro~g~e~c;;'R~egu~liiaicim~cietiiiniigiiiifiiiciisiiliiiMiiiioiinidiayiiiio!iiiiiiiiii~~~iiii.iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

bulk milk tank, be sure to consi
der one that v•i.11 take care of fu
ture henl expans10n. 

AA ALLIED ARTISTS P1ctur$ 

JOHN M.l.RI NEVltU 

ERICSON · BLANCHARD · BRAND 

Cartoon 

PLUS 

Novelty Comedy 

····························Q················ 
Sunday, Monday, January 29, 30 

SUNDAY SHOWS AT 3, 5, 7, 9 

GARY COOPER- RALPH BELLAMY 
CHARLES BICKFORD 

"Court Martial Of 
Billy Mitchell" 

ALSO 

Latest News Events 

t••••••••••ttt$eottet•~•••&•••••++•+++ ........ 
Tues., Wed., Thurs., Jan. 31, Feb. 1, 2 

MUSICAL IDOL OF MILLIONS 

LIBERAC¢_ 
in 

''Sincerely 
"lT " ·Lours· 

AND 

Tuesday evening Jan. 31 at the Parr. Cynthia Corwin, David each ll)Ollth Use Journal Liners 
schoolhous~. 

A delicious potluck dinner wa~ 
enjoyed· by the Onondaga Farm 
Bureau members at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Jess Conard on Fri
day. 

The topic of the business meet
ing was the Farmer and·lhe Guar-
anteed Annual Wage It W"aS con
cluded that Farm Bureau should 
support these for the good of the 
nation's economy. 

On Monday evening in the On
ondag'a Corrlmuruty chmch base
ment, 'Rev. Ki;lford 1S h()lding a 
meeting of all Cub Scouts and 
boys who wi:oh to jo.in tho Cub 
Scouts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knight 
and son, of Wyandotte, were Sat~ 
urday evening d1nncr guests of 
thelT aunt, Mr.s. Esther Bodell. 

Sunday dinner gue~ls of Mrs. 

Now IS the time to think about TRADING AUTOMOBILES 

Come ln and Get Our Deal 
and You Will 

DRIVE THE BEST BUICK YET. 
See Buick's -
New Sweep-Ahead Styling 
New Perimeter Heating 
New Color Harmony 

Inside and Out 

BUY YOUR 

Curtice 
241 S. Cochran 

BESt 
FROM 

Drive Buick's -
New Variable Pitch Dynaflow 
New Safety Power Steering 
Mightiest Horsepowers Yet 

BUiCK YET 

Inc. 
Charlotte, Micli. 

For as little as $750 Down - Low Monthly Payments 

You can own a·BUICK - Bank Rate Financing 

"When Better Automobiles Are 

Deals 



WEBSTER LUMBER 
& COAL CO. 

Eaton Rapids 

Bentley 
Mrs. Albert Kemper 

CORRESPONDENT 

Kay Bowen spent W ednesda.y I 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Bowen. 

Sun.day MT. and Mrs. John De
venny enjoyed djnner wtth MI. 
and Mrs: E. C. Evans of 5-point 
hwy. Monday Mr. and 1'1rs. John 
Devenny attended the funeral of 
Julius· Ca'st.elein. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kunkel en
tert.ained their neice Zetta KuD.
kel, theirl daughter 'Mae and 
grandson all from Toledo, for tile 
weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry ZenLmyer 
and family sp'errt. Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Wardwell 
at Tecumseh. .. 

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Goodrich and Sharon enjoyed din
ner_ with Mr. and Mrs. Ina Sum-

·1· ....-···--·" Dr. Hess\ 
. Keeps 'em : · 

Healthy J 
"'-.- ,.' - .... ~ ... ____ ,.,.,. 

COLOR,\00 FAR.i.1tER William 
L. SbalTer has been aa.mcd Rural 
C'onsuJlaOt tu Federal Civil De
rcnse ,\dmlnlslrafor \'ul Peterson. 

SQJitb ~istrict 
Mrs. Herschel Kellogg 

CORRESPONDENT 

. Puts more Power ·where it Counts I 
']:'he· Secret of Pontiac's 

Blazing Go Is in 'the 

Team.wor-k of Two 

-Engineerillg Masterpiece-s . . . . 
They were-born t.o go together; these two-the 
miglity Strato-Streok V -8 engine and the 
ievoluti9nazy new Stro!JJ..FliKht Hydra-Matk*. 

You can feel the d,ifference .•• actually feel 
it.. Feel it in the response-quick as the flick 
of fui eyelash. Feel it in the tremendous thrust 

-oil smooth and efl'ortt..,,._ And feel it in that 
breath-taking, almost unbelievable extra bum 
for the split-second sprint to safety past 
elow-lllovin1: traffic in your path. 

Heie is p..)wer and go you dreo.m about ... 
but this tiffif:' it's real, because you're pilotiug 
t.he mQSt maderrr. pcwer combination on th12. road. 

A new eng.ne: ;he brilliant Strate-Streak 
V·B'With nlmost 317 cubic fuches of displace
momt for bru:rel-<:hested deep breathing . . . 
with a super~ffi.cient 8.f · to 1 compresfilon 
ratio to squeme all the go out of every drop 
of i;.... ... wi t.h high fmque for sizzling take
off • _ - with a blazing 227 horsepower! 

A new transmission: an engineering master
piece specifically designed to utilize the full 
thrust of that great engine .•• with gears for 
instant reSponse and crisp, positive accel~
tion ... f!Dd en amazing liquid-link coupling 
for a silky-smooth flow of power to the rear 
wbeeLs. 

Te;;,t drive this · fabuioua · '56 Pontiac 
tomorrow-we promise you, you're in for a 

thrill! 
And Clllolher thrill is waitbfg for you when you 

hear the price! See yoW' Pontiac dealer soon 

-make it a s~ial point to do it-and get 
ready for two wonderful discoverias! 

•An.edra.-wstop:Wn.. 

! -
' 

/ 

Swee!hllart Soap c.!:~~~5< 3 c~e;ES 26c 

C!isco Shorteaing 

f l~ffo Shortening .. -......... \ - " 

~ sure ways to 

3 LB. 
CAN 

~SSE 10 POl.JNbs 

89c 
89c 

Weqr thaf"imaller ah:i again. Harircird nutrt
tf o~~~i.~l~~ou how •.. Willi min iii ciiiii r.c1;... 
In i#ji F*bruary Issue of 

woman's day 7¢ 
Tiii A&P MAGAZINE 

GOLDEN CREAM ITYL~ 

Iona Corn 17-0Z. IOC 
CAN ' 

DROMEDARY-ANGEL FOOD 

Coke Mix 17-0Z. 
PKG • 35c 

A Dozen of the SESTl 

~ff'~ 

Glazed Donuts· . . . 

Pkg. of 12 29C Regularly 
SPECIAL . 39c 

Just right for a quick bite. 

Other Jane Parker Values/ 
JANE PARKER, 

REG. 49~ EA. 
JANE PARKER. 8", 
ORANGE DELIGHT EA. 

YOU CAN P.UT YOUR TRUSY IN 
nsuper-Right" Quality* MEAYS! 

SUPER RIGHT· SHANK PORTION 

SMOKED 
HAMS 

LB. 

E;~UNLESS, ALL MEAT, 5.UPER RIGHT CUT UP COMPLETELY CLEANED 

Frankfurters LB. 39c 
49c 

Frying Chickens LB. 

Smoked Ham SUPER RIGHT, sun PORTION LB. 

Grand Duchess Steal<s JI-OZ. 49c 
Short Ribs LEAN FOR BAKING OR a-RAl~ING 

FROZEN PKG. 

Fryer Parts " LEGS OR THIGHS 79c IBRWT,_.,,, LB. 

Sliced Bacon AU. GOOD, LCAN LAYERS LB. 35c 
Center Slices Smoked Ham SUPER 79c RIGHT LB. 

Beef Tongues 
Veal Roast 
Boneless Hams 
Sliced Bologna 
0•adian Bacan 

YOUNG STEER LB. 29c 
CHOIC! SHOULDEll CUTI LB. 49c 

S\WER RIGHT LB. 69c 
I-OZ. 

AU MEAT, SUPER RIGHT PKG. 25c 
s;vPER R.l&oHT, SllC!D 

I-OZ. 59c PKG. 

2 ~~ 49c 
LI. 470 
I.I. 55c 
LI. 33c 

Country Style Bacon SUPER RIGHT 2 
Ducks OVEN READY 

Veal Breast fOR STUFFING 

Ring Bologna SUPER RIGHT-AU. MMT 

Pork Loin Roast 7-R.18 POR.TION 

Beef Liver YOUN~ STE!ll 

Pork Liver SLICED OR P'liCES 

Pork Sausage SUPER. IUGHT, C!U.O '-OU 

Honey Loaf SU'ER Rl&HT 

New England Ham Loaf SUl'Y Rl&Ht 

-: *hcouae meal l't'Pf•Hnfl •hvf U% M 
}'O<lr foO</ bllCla•I, ll'i I,.,..,,.,.,,. ta 

• • • A•P'i ."S•Por-Rlsht" Qooill; II n::.i 
•taadard ol ....... t 't'llJH. • 

"S•J>O<·Rlaht" .... ,_ ,.. lliat WM~ 
)'Oa ·- at Aal' II ci..U.. .lillll 
~~·~_/!¥Al · · • l'r.,or"1 Ri•Ar iJf 
..... Ar and Prieied llivJii , · · • -------...::: 

fioiii6Jt, ll!l!Dt.1115 

Gropelruit 
S5ZE 24 CALIFORflllA, SIZE. 200-220 

• 

c 

39c 
LB. 25c 

LB. 89c PKG. 

LB. 55c 
LB. ~ 
LB. 49c 
LB. 37c 
Lt. 39c 

lJ, 23c 
LI. 29c 

•·OZ. 39c l'KS_.. 
f,OI. 
!Ks. 39c 

Heud Lettuce 2 tlEftDS 25C Novel Oronges DOZ. 

Tangerinei; FLORIDA. SIZE 1111 

~~d ~rapes, . CALlfORN" EMPERORS 2 
Duncan Grapefruit FLORIDA ~ SIZE 54 

Pink Grapefruit FLORIDA 5 
Pilreapp I e CUBAN SIZE S 

Delicious A~ples 
US NO I, ? EXTRA l:AN:Y 

Misl!i~a11 ~e~<"fo!ls 15 U.) NO I 

Mclntq~h Ap~!es us NO I 4 
_...., 

FRESH -FROZEN FOODS 
FLORIDA GOLD; CONC/'NTRAT!Ell 

DOZ 25~ 

LBS. 2llc 
FOR 19c 
L8 39~ BAG 

EACH ~r 

LBS. 33r. 
LB r'.19c BAr; 

" 29r. BAG 

CRANCE 6 6 _0z. 8 9c 
JUICE CANS 

BIRDSEYE 

.2 

"10.02 
PKG. 

11-02. 
PKG. 

Uc 
21c 
29c 
45e 

Viiie Ripened Tomatoes 
Green Onions 

WITH STEMS " ~r 
1.9c 
59c 
35c 
65c 
7~(1 

39c 
67~ 

Ylllow Onions 
Spanish Peanuts 
Walnut Meats 

GARDEN FRESH 

U.S. NO. I 

A&P RRAND 

A&P BRAND 

A&P White Popcorn ~~·B;:--'.',;, 
Peanut Halves, BlAN~~fi~Arno .. 
A&P Yellow Popcorn 

MILO 

I-LB -IS,;; 
2-LB,-27c 

3 
10 

OCHS. 
L8, 

BAG 
t-Ut 
BAG 

6-0l. 
PKG. 

5 lB 
BAG 
I-LB 
BAG 

5 a'-.:G 

Colby Cheese 
NEW 
LOW 

PRICE 39c LB. 

reductions since Oct: ·1st! 

JIFFY-WHITE, 

CAKE 
MIXES 
CUCUMBER 

Heinz 
Pickles 2 15-0Z 

JARS 

"-oAOCAsr. 
WITH IEANS' e 

lltOADCASt 

SULTANA 

Barbecue Sauce· 

Swift Roast Beef 

Swift's Prem 

OPEN PIT 

Tomato Cocktail coLLEGE INN 

Chicken Broth coLLEGE INN 

-Gerber Baby Food srRf.!NEo5 

Dash Dog Food 

Dllrkee Margarine· 

3 PKGS. 

18-0Z. 
·cAN 

12.oz. 
CAN 

12-0Z. 
CAN 



CONTINUES THROUGH SATURDAY, JAN. 28 ' 
1; ••• 

~'. .. Come In & Register For FREE PRIZES 
~- ~ 

Open Thursday, Friday {k Saturday Night Until 9 

DRAWING AT 8 P. M. SATURDAY 

EITHER FREEZER .•• ,_ 

• Hoids, 385 lb,s. of Food 

• Has Fast Freezing Aluminum Lining 

• Has Famous GE Sealed-in Unit 
~ j 

• 5-Yeai" i'roiection Guarantee 

, si~g;~~p 
· August Schblle, p1·esldent 1ofthe _pV~ , a , Wl~en1ng· 

MiC!lligan-e10·-coun.Cll;..._C'Ountcrs :away,-Dem n t .have th_at ha.,, .and-
\vith the statement that each lo- 1~roblen. It Wl be either Wil-, a,. lossd,odf h . ro tn m the 
cal union· must vote under~e. dem- limns or Hs.rt • • • expant e olsusmtag k~ ~ls h"•e 

ti be' ·· · coupy1sao lng1_s ....... 
ocra c process. :or_e money is • ; Acres Farm This IS particularly true of areas 
turned over to a cand1date. ' M1ll1on ... ,... around Lansing, Grand Ledge, 

"They vote to make the money I y l M 43 d b t Ch available to a p8'ty or candidate Land Lost ear y along - • an e ween ax-r , latte and Lansing. .. "- · 
before it is used that wa~,' he f Ohio. and Indiana have; eacll 
said. · · More t!i.an a million acres 0 lost about a million acres of ara:. 

"That \VOuld be all right," Fe.i- tillable land eac,h year is being ble land during this perfod. Mich-
kens replies, "if a \VOrker were converted from farm land into I 
not forced to join a umon to keep non-agricultural uses, E, C. Sack- igan has lost thre~-quarlers 0 a 
hr;; job , . . rider, St.ate Conservationist for million acres, according io Sack-t 

eareiully pointing out that is the U S. 8011 Conservation _ser- rider. .~ 

I 
not an Issue against unions, Fe1- vice, said U1 an interv1ew today. The area including the states of 
kenS stresses the 1ssw:1 is for in- The So1l Conservatmn service M1clugan, Indiana, Ohio, New 
dividual rights. He tells the story found, -in a survey covering the York, New Jersey and Pennsyl: 
oI a rbral union member who ran per.iod from 1942 lo 19.56, that 17 vanla are losing 225,000 acres an1 
for county office on the GOP Jic- rn11hon ac.res of land suitable for nually, considerably :above. the 
'tet. Not only d1d he fail to receive c,ullivalion was converted to su- natmna1 avei-age. The area UlClud.: 
union .support, but his money Durban l~ous1ng develppment, 1n- i1,1g the states of Minnesota, Wls
v.rhich he was forced under union du:.tnal and commercial uses, de- cousin, Io,va, Missouri and Illinois 
l"ule:o; to .pay 1n dues, was used !~nse establishmenf-?~. ai:rpo1 ts and are losing 139,000 acres annaully. 
against him. 111ghways. An additiopnl 3 mil- The:" area including t11e States of 

cup butter or margarine 
tablespoons minced oniom1 
cup dry bread crumbs 
cups cooked rice 

Have fish clealied and aenles 
removed .. The head nnd tail mny 
be removed if desired. Wnsb thor
oughly. 

Feikens says that union "SUp- lion acres of :irable land was 1Centucky, Tennessee, 'Virginia 
port is a desirable thing .ror any pJanted to trees durJng tJ:ie same West Virki_nia and l\1-0rth CFiI'olina 
party, but it must Come fr-0m in- period. The total 'Conversmns el'e are losing 116,000 acres annually. 
dividual donations. equivalent to 5 percent of our to- Sackrider p-01nted ·out that in-

Republican.s have gone a step ta! r;ropland acreage of about 400 dustrial and urban expinsion of
farther to organize a Repubhcan mdhon acres, or the cropland on ten ooctu"S on good arable land 
labor comnuttee, composed of a 225,000 average SJ_ze farms. . because construction costs are us-

teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon pepper 
14 teaspoon paprika 
112 teaspoon biisil _ 

Fill cleaned :fish ligb.tl;r with the 
istuffing. Fnateu or1en1ng with 
skewers or toothpicks and thread. 
Sprend butter over entire fish, 
Sprinkle with snit nnd pepper. 

numbet' of CID members in south- Ento? County is n9 exce~tmn uiilly lower on level land than 
eastern Michigan when 1t comes to lmvin~ agr1cul- on rolling or rocky land. Drainage 

14. 'tenspoon dill weed or seed 
1 tablespoon minced parsley 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
Coak-Omons in butter until soft. Cut lemon slices in half and 

place in center of large buking 
pan. Set fish on lemon slices. 
Splinklc with paprika. 

RepubliCans, who.se support has tural land converted 1nto non- and watw disposal problems axe 
come from outside Michigan, in- a~1cultural uses. An e':C{)anded less. troublesome. liigh.way enfP.
sist that they are.. not opposed to highway program.. to include ; neers \Vant to avoid grades. Air-,., 
organized labor. cut-off ~ound Charlotte for U ~,_ ports require long, level runways. 

Remo,•e il't'lm heat. Add c:rumbs, 
rice, salt, pepper, paprika, basil, 
dill weed, parsler., and lemon juice, 
Toss lightly until blended. 

Democrats, who have had thef ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
power of labor umons behind 
!hem for years, c1a1m they are 
the only political friends the 
working man has and tha.t is why 
they continue lo be elected. 

1 3 to 4.~pound whole fish 
2 tablespoons butter...or 

margarine 
1 tenspoon salt 

*. teaspoon pepper 
2 slir:es lemon 

;.e teaspoon paprika 

Bake Jn moderately slow oven 
(350°1?.) about 45 minutes, or un
til :fish flakes emnly. Baste fre
quently -r;1th additional butter or 
salad 011 Serve on heated platter, 
garnished with additional lemon 
slices and parsley. Yields six sen·-
ings. " 

l t1me, Republicans accused Wil~ 
Iiams of running against highway 
comm1SS10ner Charles M. Ziegler), 
mental health, h1gher educat10n, 
and o,thers 

The situation has given nse to 
;m interesting s:w1tch: 

Democrats have taken a keen 
mterest 1n the farmer and plan 
to push for a better marketing 
sys.ten1. They are plumping for 
help for small bus1!1es.o;, networks 
of h1ghwaYo and other ideas. 

Repuhhcans are taking a co
vetous look al the jammed pre
emcts around Detroit and are 
working GJn ways to make the pnr
ty more attractive to labor. I 

Fe1kens has a monumental Job 
cul· out for hnnself in 1956. 

Radio & Television 
Repair Service 

(Graduate Technician) 

Calls Taken '9:30 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. 

Harold Pitcher· T. V. 
Republicans would like to bear 

down on llie campaign contribu
tions ba,ttle which started after 
the last election. At that time, 
Fe1kens said a number of CIO un
ion mi>rnher~ com-plained that 
their utuon dues were being used 
for Democratic campaigns agamst 
theu- own po1lt1ca!--heliefs as Re
publicans 

Three of the candidates en·ived I 
for the kickoff dinner in Lan~ing. 
Counting on the shock of a qu1clc 
que:stion, a reporter asked Feikens 1007 \Vater St. Phone 7041 Eaton Rapids J 

Fteleused by · · 
Michl!!:all Press A.ssoc1atlou 

POLITICIANS ARE WINDING 
up for the Batlle of the Ballots 
in 1956. Both sides are carefully 
polishing J.Ssues and grooming 
slates of candidates, the better to 
put together a campaign machi11e 
ometime in the sp1 ing and sun1-

mer 
Repubhcans, convinced he will 

try for a fifth term, are still ho
ping for a candidate to go against 
Goy Williams. 

At a kickoff dinner 1n Lansing 
some weeks ~o, Mayor Albert E. 
Cobo, of' Detroit, a favorite of 
many party lenders got a standing 
ovation when he started and·end
cd his speech. 

Rep Bentley was on hand and 
received pohte applause when he 
wns introduced. Donald S Leon
ard, former state and Detro1l 
pohce comm.issiOrier who lo.st to 
Williams in 1954, also attended. 

Behind the scenes Works the 
party organization, headed by 

e chairman Johlr'Feikens. ]fei
has •been criticized by 'iiiifu~ 

for ,·not ,putting a' ''lte""-
in the executive office 

and for letting ·nem1:icrats put m 
a full ·slate· in 1g54, · ' 

'Obs.efvers ~ ar~Un& "the, CapitoJ. 
and th'e state b~lieVe' Fei.Rens has 
been doing a gtiod Jo15. Without a 
governor, a part:i. tehOS to lack 
unity-on· a number o~ issues. A 
thousand idEm~· are· hara to 'crY
stalize agai.ns.t a single, forceful 
one from the governor's off1ce. 

Friends of Feikens also point 
to the fact of Williams and the 
,Democrats: No one has beaten 
them since 1946, even before Fe1-
kens Was state chrurman. 

The story of the Democrats for 
1956 is pretty well known and 
politicians are awaiting the final, 
climatic developments before ma
k1ng a move. 

It will be t:ither Williams or Lt 
Gov. Philip A. Hart for: governor 
ancl the same slate now holding 
office. ' 

SOme believe Williams will try 
in 1956 for national offiice because 
of his 51Peechmaldng on national 
i~siics andT his traveis. But he 
inade similar trip.s and talks be
fore announcing in 1953·for gov-
ernor. .:, 111 

The issues will be-finely drawn 
this time, bearing overtones- of 
the last: ~cam~gn. , .. 

There will be h1gh_:ways {Last 

CLEANS 
-;sit 
HEATS I 

Fe1kens and the State Central 
who would be the·parly candidate 
in 1956 

THE light is red and you're ready. 

It fusbes green and you go-but quick. 

And that"s when you ~c~ver the Number One news 

about Buick's new DynaHow .•• 

That it gives you brilliant new getaway response fro 

city traffic at only part throttle.- evon befoni you 
switch the pitch of th~s aii-plane-pri~,c~p,led 
transmission. (Ana. thin!< of. the big gas. savings 

.that roearul) 

Next Comes the Number Two Wscovery- out on 

the road. 

For here-still ,~1ithout switching the pjteh-you have 
plenty more nimble accelefation to surge oi spwt 
ahead; to climb hilli, to do with almost effortless eastt 
all the things normilly called for by hig~way dHvipg. 

But comes an emergency-the ne~· to get out of a 

tight Spot - and you disCo'Yer tho Number Three 

news ••• 

That .you can. dO wlwt a piWt does, That you can 
. switch the pUch of your Dy,11af!ow bl.ades,,-jmt by 

flooring t~ pea,,l. And t7uz~ y~u g"(, instantly, ~j~ll- '' 
power roke-olf from .cruising pace-an electrifying 
1/urst of ac~el<fatlon-the most thrilling saff;ty i!ieas-
ure on fo'ur wlwew tqda_y. ' . : 

' 

~r'traflic 

Thi.s is performance too good to pass up-and you 
really ought to try it. 

Ifs,pe,formance sparked by the whispered might of 
big new 322:-cubic-inch VB engines raised to record 
highs in power and compression. 

It's petformanoo that goos with the beSt· ride yet, 
the best handling yet, the best interiors yet, the best 
stylillg yet~and, \i!enilly, with the best Bajek ye~ 

Come in and see-and be sho~-and learn, mthe 
doing, about prices that Illllke thes~''56 l)uiclcs the 
best buy yet. -'" 

•New Adt>anced 'varlablt- P'tch Dynaflow fl Iha only 
Dyrwfivw Buickbu{lds today.II U staiidard onROadm.:JJter, 
SufJ6r and CiSnMy-oplloiial ac modeit tmra cod on tM 
Special, • . ' • 

'-"'"'-"'"'"-..,.-~!~:!.!.".DIA""''= ~,9'ii~i iUI~ W1u. _iUllD IHEM
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of~,N. 20~-w.2prodsNW EATOzj"!!N'Il/S,JOURlfAL. _ :iali;-iis:~, 
to •, "" -~tion:02·2 ·~ · ' .. ' ' Glaa&ner Rest ffonie · g'1~ 

NEl/.( - Com.; 100 rods N. of _ ; - , _nu _ 
cen~ o.f-sec~Si-100 rods~W.,-16 --Edith-Fulief,--of-Millett--is-a-P.i~ _::.__1'¥c"
r0ds, N.'60 r6dS, NE to beg. N.* tient ia: the home ana has receiv~ Church 
of N~ of SE%. E. 3 acres of Slh ed .as callers the following vlsitots, service Tkthe hoip.e Sund.a 
of N1h of SE14., Com. 12 rods W. MI and Mrs Arthur $Wagler of noon. . :serv1ce "was , 

'-'-,;,c+2::':~6'c-''···-~-. '.~-F"UiJWN~ " - -
UPHOLSTEJlJ;N(l CO. 

Freei:cr - Food Center of NE cor. of Slh of SE74, E 12 Millett,• Lucill.e Bradford, -Mrs. ~~gedp';-{!1 some of the patlents:, 
Top qua 1 it 'Y wholesale meats Recover and rest)rle f\µ"D.iture. rods, S. to .Sec. cor., W. 40 rods, Cleo Harper, Mrs. AJnia Pickho.rn, Asa W'l dmitted to" th · 

~us,,i,~nrer 0s'i,",'"'11,.1ng_-o~:~~: General Repair1"" ... and R""'1_ .. , ....... ~...... N. 40 rods, NE t_o beg. ~ ~·Henry Hammond, Mrs. ;Ber- home.M~~d;y~;t and was ti;: 
Liners to get in this column 

' must be h.1. by Tuesday rtoon. 
.a..u.o ~ Section 23 ruce Burt, Mrs. G. Dqrlee of•Lan- . ,,. 

Phone 4-4511 715 Goodr.lch St. 615 W ,· .8• Ph 5211 W 30 8 ,, f NE" NW" sm· g Frank Towe- Vi"da Smi"th, lted bY:. }.fr. and Mrs. George Bar-
-.----'---------11.:.::...::.;•:•:.,:::";_ ___ ,;,;..:;;:•~n:•..::::.; l'-;,.;;'-";.;;;,.;;""'"'-""'"'"""'"".;;.-"~I of sW114 ae~o~ 3~ roas't-: of SE Leoi'iard Reese, r-fr::md Mrs. John so~. . 

HOME DELIVERY OF cor., S. 30 rods, W. 24 rods, NE Eddy and Mrs. Jennie Choate.~ . Lila Glassnei:_ v1s1ted her ,c:-ou-, For Sale Interior-Exterior PaintL-1g, Phone 
5315-Eo.ton Rapids. A. Dillingham ADAMS FERGUSON 

DRY CLEANERS 
. to beg, Com SW cor. of sec., E. Ellis Leach was visited 'by his s111 Blfrtha Childs of Onondaga 

V ALDAIRLEYY_ LPERAODMILUCTSK and 70 rods, N. 24 rods, E. 16 rods, w1fe Mary, and oons Howard and Satw:day afternoon. . r 36tfc 
FOJ1, CHRISCRAF[' Boat Kits and 1------..,----,..- DRY CLEA.@"RS N. 40 rods, E. 34 rods, N. 16 rods, Eldon, Harry and V1vian Porter - -

w. to beg. 10 rods l"f&s by GO rods of Lansing, Clyde and Harriette Extension News - Call.Us -Ivieroury, Outboard !\.!otors, See 
Schwied's Carage, Phone 7711. 

Eaton - Eaton Rapids Local 
Ml~h. Artlflclal Breeders Assn. For Free Plclt-up ::md Deli.Very"" 

Call 4-3941 

WILUAMS DAIRY 
E&W m NW cor. of SE% Com. Sirmngtan. . 

lt!c Holstcln,I Guernsey, Jersey, Angus, 
Milking Shorthorn .seman. For 
service or information call Wm. 
W. Mltchi:ill, Eaton Rapids, 3220 

133 N. Main Phone 4·1261 215 s. Main- Phone 4-6191 60 rods S of center of sec. E. 20 :Mr. and Mrs. Homer Topliff and The Petrieville Ext~nsion gtoup 
rods, N. 20 rods, W. 20 rods, S. to Mrs A Henny of Saginaw VI.Sited met Tuesday, Jan. 17, at the home 
beg. F'red Gale. of ~1rs. Basil Chesley \Vith Mrs. VENETI.A.N BLINDS made to 

order. Wood, steel or Alun:nnum 
GUNN'S WOODCRAFT TC)NY'S SNOWS REFRIGERATION Now, Therefore, All unknown Albert Stanford received as vis-- Kenneth Powers, a~t.mg hns-

And AD & CTR! and non-resident persons, owners itors this week Mr. and Mrs. Arch- te5s. The lesson was on meal plan-
Slats. Ask for cstrmates Maupin!:============= 

--,Retall Sales, 239 Ho.ll .street Ea-I· 
BIDLDING SERVICE R IO ELE C SERVICE and persons interested in the 1e Smith, Mrs. Ruth Stanford and ning and 16 members. were served 

Radio, Television, Radio-Phooo- Commorolal above described lands, and you,.- Rev Charles Nagel from Grand a delicious meal at a very nom-
ton Rapids. : tfc 

TARPAULINS - Ready-made in 
many sizes or made to r.1easure 
any size. Maupin Ret~ll Sales, 
239 Hall St., Eaton Rapids. 1 tfc 

BEAR FRAME and AXLE 
S"ERVICE 

Cornpj;,l"T~~~AY Wqrk 

Cablnets, sash, doors, general re- &. Home !The Eaton County Highway De- Ledge, inal cost. Mrs. Herbert VanA.ken 
modeling, linoleum and tile Iara. graph Sales & Service 10006 Barnes Rd. Phon 4-5271 partment, Tebe Teman, Eat.on Martha Collins was vi:sited b•· :>.nd Mis G1lber:t Hunt presented 

Counter tops mstalled 21 S. Main Phone 4-5221 e County Clerk, Wallace Sv • .rank, Bertha Bullen and daughter Bern'~ the lesson as t~ey received it at 
Phone4·6941 730 Michigan St. --------------1--------------1Supervisor of.Hambn Townstup etta, Wilma Davison., Carolyn ~harlotte. 

AUTO BODY WORKS 
Phone 5121 

HOUSEHOLDER HEATING 
R. M.KULL RALPH. L. HIGDON 

are he1 eby notified ~at at the time Johnson, Marilyn Jam es~ In 1he business meeting the 
a,nd place ,aforesaid, ,or at such Frank Richmond wa> VJ.Sited bv group voted to 'attend \VJThi ma-

VITA-GRO Liquid Fertilizer, AN-,~===========~ 
IN-STALlATION - REPAIR 

r.LEANING 

Bottled Gae 
Sales &. Service BUILDING CONTRACTOR 

l11'!1e and. place lhereaf e; to which M d Mrs Ch 1 Ablal! · tmee on a Febru"'"'' date if ti _ -::ud letting may be aa3ourned, ] r an ar es er, ..... J c 

HYDROUS AMM:ONIA, an 82% 
shall proceed to receive bkls for Lottie Laverty by Mr and Mn;. kets can be. obtainec!- Oilier bus-

Skel gaa Homes, CoHages, Garages the construction of said HOBART R Lavert.y. ' mess was taoled until the regular 
AGRICULTURAL NITROG>;l'f, 
sold and applied by Luman Zim
merman, Phone 4-3J34, Eaton Ra- Claude Fillingham 

24 hr Si>rvice Free Estimates Peter-son Hdwe 131 S Main st. Drain in the manner hereinbl'!fore Fred Smiley went for a ride chlllIIIlan could be pre.,cent, 
Phone 4·2501 Phone 3191 or 4-4871 Eaton Rapids Phone 4-3481 stated and also that al with Mar.ion Culbert Saturday The next meeting w1ll be wjth 

pids. 41tfc INTERIOPRA~~~;~TERIOR --------------1-------------,.-lsuch ' tune and' place as and was vi&1led by daughter and 1'.frs Frank Bos-tedor Feb, 21. ~-
stated aforesaid from nme o'clock her husbahd, Mr. and Mrs, Fred FrancIS Jaggers will be co-hostess. ' 

632 Splcervllle St. 

H. E. STAHL & SON 
HEATING CONTRACTORS 

JERRY NISSE 
in the .forenoon until five o'clock Wright. Farm Products I Workmanship Guaranteed J 

FRESH EGGS, FANCY FRYER.S Phone 4-1161 
wholesale and. retail Lawrence :::::~;::::;;;:;:::;::;:::::=:-::;:::= 
Hyatt, Pli!one 4-4521. 309 s.11:~r~ I KENNETH D. POWERS 

SOFT WATER 
THE CULLIGJ\.N WAY 

Phone 4-5181 

in the afternoon, the apportion- Albert Smith came to the home 
ment for benefits and the land~ this week and has received as 

Coal, Oil or Gas Furnaces comprlSed witi:un the - -------------------------.,.-;--~ 
Installation, Repair, Cleaning BRUSH OR SPRAY f HOBART '" 

INTERIOR & EX'IlERIOR 
PAINTING 

or 
Phone Charlotte 1266-J2 Phone 6277 Eaton Rapids Drain Special Assessment D1s 

------~c~o~ll~'':°':._ _____ f ;::::;--;:::~;;--=:;;:::;:;=::::;::;~::; tncts will be subJect to review 
Mason OR-7-2311 

• Insurance Agency 
- BABY CHICKS - I Repreaentlng "The Travelers" 

POULTRY Supplies - Remedies. lm.urarice Companies. Auto, Gen
"Chicks from Ray Pay Their Way." I eral Casualty, Fire, Hospital, Life, 

DAVE CADGER 
had by all parties interested, _and I And Yoµ and Ea.ch of Yo:i-i, 

sig_.10n number 77xd5, a distance bids will be made and re"eived ac- Owners and persons interested in 
of 7,785 feet, Ei.nd having an aver- " h f 'd 1 d h b 
age depth from hubs of 5 4 ft, - corclingly Contracts will be made t. e a oresai an s, arg:. e!e Y 

PLUMBING and HEATING At cente""ne 3 1 ft. W1'dth of w1th the lowest responsible bidder cited lo appear !'ll tile time and U.S. Approved - Pullorum Clean. Bonds, Personal Accident. 
Phone 6381 Gulllver's Hatchery Phone 4-5GG1 -

....,. . place of such rev1ewmg of appor-
buttom of 4 0 ft giving adequate secunty for the tiunments as aforesaid, and h!! 

ltfc 

FOR SALE - Hereford calves 
300 to" 400 Ills. Al.so Hereford cat
tle 500 to 800 1bs Stealy's Stock
yards at Marshall and Ollvel. 

PLACE YOUR HOME 
with w.s for Ustlng, 
Real Estate 

In the construct1pn of said dram periurmance of the work, in the h~ard with re.specl to such special 
or FARM Phone 4-2895 1277 Canal Rd. lhe follow1ng quantities will be sum then and there to be ftxe~ by assessments and your interest:; 
Heminger ,,--,---,---,---.,.-=-:::-:-c:c-:-:-:-:- !equucd and cont1acts let for me, reserving lo myself the nght m relation therelo, 1f you so desire 

5tf Notice of Letting of DRAIN CON· s:i.rne· to reJect any aod all b1ds, and to Dated this 16th day of Jan. A D 

Call Anytime 

TRACT and Review of Apportlon. Cons ct U( t I "85 ft l 13 l en c;i. · adj own such letting to such time 11956 ~ 
ments ". tl J cnen dr~u and bulldoze spoil- and Place as I shall publicly an- Albert J Isbell County Drain 

b<lnks. noun("e t Commissioner, County of Eaton 3-6C 

Miscellaneous 
4% FARM LOANS 

LAND BANK LOANS for FARM~ 
ERS In INGHAM and EATON 

COUNTlES 

HOBART DRAJN Plate and b<i<:kfill 2 htghway The date for the completion of I 3-4C I 
Notice of Letting of Drain Con- euh-ei t and :J r..irm culv('rts sucb contract, an::l the terms of ----- -

t1act and Review of ApDorl1rn1- il1'.!Hl .ind kil"l,fi!J l l1le outlet payment therefor, shall and will ORGANIZATION NOTICE:toi 

FELT BASE RUGS - 9 by 12 
Only ~$.4 95, cash and carry, at 
Porter Furniture Co., Eaton Rap 
tds Ll-10tfc 

ments, 11 I be announced at the time and "40 et ~ 
Natl4~~,S~~~~ CLooc~a~ss'n. Notice is Hereby Given, That 1, ~, ' 1 1 '._.\ culv.:-r. , I place of letting, Any person de- l\.1eet1ng 4th Sunday E:aCll month 

Albert J Isbell Coun1\" Dr lll' ,,:··,,,',),~ 1 ',",,',dt ,a,,"0",ls1nng to bid 01.1 the above. men-
Charlotle, Michigan CommJssmne1 of the C(lun1\ .,f , ,~ :.~ rid b~idoe:-; lrnned work will be requued to VFW National Home Post ~a63 

Albert c. p~~~~ ~~~?y - Treas. E.:iton, State of Michigan, 1.\ Jll ~Ji '' - l !• I ll l ( i L1· depo:;1t with the Drainage Board ~~~~nglh~f r~:sl a~~n~t~rd Tuesda:y 
BUYER OF IRON, RAGS, and lhe 7th day of Februry A D. ]9 ,(J , , 1 1 , , cl u 1 ~. w •'r'l a certified check or cash to the 
metals of all kinds Phone Eaton 5otfc at.the office of the Eatun C~u 1111 

1 , 11 " •••• 1 1 bt· l~t ' amount of ($10000) One Hundred 
Rapids 7953.~ 1Btfc ---------~---- D~aui Commt.s~mner 1~ the Co~r I , , _ " , md No1100 Dollars as a guarante<.:> 

,-------------~ t) Cou1thouse in Lhe c1Ly of Chm- I :.ill f • .i1. 1. g:<:i con high- Piat he will enter into contract 

R G H . lotte, 1n said County of Eatori R1 ,\ \ 'lll\ut Sta 40xti[\ and furni~h the reqwred bond as 
RUMMAGE SALE Grange • • emmger 3•00 o'clock in the afternoon of l JO ft x '}4" 12 ga COIT farm pc•-11b·d by ]au•. Th• checks of 
IIiall, Saturday, Jan 28, starLmg ~ I th t a 1 d b d l t Sl 30 00 '"""" " " ... Complete fn1urance Service . a ay ,receive sea.e i s un- cu \'i•i a .~ 1.;dl unsuccessful bidders will be 
at 9:30 3-4C Wind, Fire, Automobile, Plate hl 4:00 o clo("k m the afternoon I 32 ft x 48 12 ga cmr fafm ieturned after, contracts 'lr e 

t'.1l;11>S; also Life Insurance and of that day, wh(n bids \1ill be i::ulve1~ Sta 51,;-:00 f lav.arded The payments for the 
NOTICE OF SALE Surety Bonds opened and publicly annou't·fd I, 2(i It x 42 14 ga corr _annrubove mentioned work will be 

Take notice that.the below des- 219 South Hain for the construct10n of a ... ertain culvert Sta 66x00 made as follows I 
cribed ;:::cods will be offered for 8tfc Dram knoy,'ll and designated as l, 16 ft x 12" 16 ga corr tile I B E t C t. D 0 d 
public sale to the highest bidder on Phone 44831 HOBART DRAIN, located and CJutlet pipe Y a on oun Y rain r ers, 
February 10, 1950, 9 nm 118 N I'-------------'' I and established in the Townsrhip Said job wtll be let by sections. payab.Je 1:i Apnl ~{ith, 19S7 & 1958 
Main St., Eaton Rapids, M1ch1gan of Hamlin m said County. The section at the outlet of said I Nouce is, Further Hereby Given, 
1947 Ford Cpe, motor No. M ha l M Said dram is divided into one I Drain will be let first, and the re- that on Tuesday the 28tih. day of 
732A206BS68 Unit may be inspect- ic e ontie I Section as follows, haVIng the maining sections in their order Up ~eb~~ry, ~956,t a~ tt:e cffice _of 
ed prior to sale date and seen a't a:verage depth and width as set stream, 1n accordance with the dia- 1 e on thound tyra.1g o~mis-
Seaks-Pontiac 116 N. 'Jl.'lain St. INSURANCE forth. All stations are 100 feet ~am now on BJe with the other s1oner ll1 e wt our ouse I 

Seaks-Pontiac 4-6C apotrt . papers pertaining to said Drain, in m the City of Charlotte I 
----- - 121 S. Main Pilone 74611 Section No 1 beg1nning at sla- the office of the County prain County of Eato.r;t, or at such other 

ANOTHER DELICIOUP WEEK- tion number O nt the lower end Commissioner of the County of tune and place therea1ter, ta 
END TREAT -Lemon Creme Pies 1;:~~~~~::::~~::~::;::: or said dram and extending to Eaton to which reference may be w~ich I, the County Dram ~om-
Wld Dutch Apple P1es. Hocott Bak- m1ss1oner aforesaid, may adJourn 
ery: Ll-4c the same, the apportionment for 

Rubloer Stamps Ca-II H • ' benefits and the lands compnsed 
For Rent Made to Order em1nger s within the 

FOR RENT - 5 room aparlmeltt. Slamp P•da. lnka> and Markln11 . HOBART 
Reasonable Jnqufre Stew's Bar. 4C DevleM Drain Special Assessment 

fi h tnct," and the apportlorunents 
204 ~~':~ ·s~~~,. ;~~::~151 or t e thereof Wlll be sub1ect to review 

for one day, from nme o'clock m 
FOR RENT - 180 acre farm 

Eaton Rapids Junior Chamber of 
Commerce - Regular Meeting!' 
Second and Fourth Monday Even
ings Each Month at City Building 

Get the Best 
For Less 

A-1,USED GARS 

1955 FORO 
MAINLINE TUDOR ,, ' 

V-8 engl1le with F"ORDOMATIC 
drive Fresh air heater. A real 
buy. 

$1495 

1954 FORO 
CUSTOMLINE 

CONVERTIBLE 
FORDOMATJC, Radio, heater, 
tinted glass, shar.p torch-red ftn-

$1595 

1953 FORO 
CUSTOMLINE TUDOR 

V-8 engine with FORDOMATI~ 
DRIVE, radlp and heater. Llgh~ 

gri=y. 

$995 

·1952 FORD' 
CUSTOMLINE 

V-8 Tudor, with FORDOMATIC 

I DRIVE, radio&. heater. A-1 condl_ 
t1on, tu -tone. 

' $695 near the GUlUlell School House Wayne Helmu 
in Eaton Rapids township, on 511- j':==:=:=:=::=~========== I 50 basis. 'i!ath room and running 
water in house. Inquire nf Mrs 
Gertrude' Long, 417 W. Maple St., TAX NOTICE 
Mason, Michigan · ~ AND EATON RAPIDS 

52TFC TOWNSHIP TAXES - Bernice 

Best B • T the forenoon until five o'clock m Uys m Own the afternoon At said review the 
computation of cost for said Drain 
will also be open for lnBpe("tmn 

AIM Farm arid Business Properties 
"Exchanges A Speci.alty" 

by any parties interested. 
The following is a description of 

the several tract.s or parcels of 
land constituting the Special As
sessment DJstrict of .said Drain 

~~ill~ j 1 ~E~!ER~r~o~JH 
<:'::cr'1.if with heater and very clean Inside vr ;,,. and out. Motor nearly new. 

--------- Snoke and Russell Hartline, town-

Automotive ship treasurers will tie at the Na
tional Bank o! Eaton Rapids every 

'BUICI{S" - Get our January Saturda:r until further notice, for 
Deal. Your favonte model and collection or township taxes. Dog 
color. It will pay you to see theltaxes are also collectable at this 
Buick dealer at Howell, Mich tllnc. 51 Tfc 
Get .the New· Deal Drive Over-

2 FAMILY INCOME- Close to!EASTSIDEINCOMEPROPERTY 
school Large corner lot. Basement un blacktop street. One block f1 om 
i'~~ew gas furnace $if500, Ensy do;.vntown Five rooms and bath 

viz: 
Dralllage D1stnct for adverbs

mg Hobart Dram (Hamlm Town
:;h1p) 

~:.1~:~,s Jtt. 1 95$5
495

FORD 
faok G;uyJ/"'&ffk.1 

Save $$$$. · 2-4C 

Wanted I 
WOMAN WISHES EMPLOY 
MENT - Full or part tune. Ex
perienced saleslady. Care of new 
baby or baby s1ttmg Drapery 
work Ha v ~ car Springport 
119 F2. 3-4P 

Real Estate 

HEMINGER 
Real E;.tate 

(AJI\, • 

ACKLE 
l,NSURAN(E 

Legal Notice 

down. Solid cork floors Three 
ioom> and bath up Bnscment 

APPROXIMATELY ONE ACRE- with automatic gas heat 99 x 200 
l lh rrules east of Eaton Rapids, on fnot lot Two car ga1 age Pr ice 
blacktop road 5-room partly $14,5t:l0, with easy terms, or will 
modern house, nice yard wrth lots I trade for smaller house 
o! shade. Price $5,000. Ea.sy terms. 

- l?U-ACRES southwe-;t of Eaton 

Section 14 
South 110 rods of SWl/,i except 

("Om 20 rods N of SW car. of Sec., 
N 90 i-ods, E 60 rods, S\V to beg 
Com. 50 rods Soulli of center of 
Sec., \V. 40 iods, S 24 rods, E 40 
rods, N. to beg. 20 rods E&W by 
4D rods N&S in SW cor of SE 1.i 

Com 60 rods N. of South 1;i. post 
E 20 1 ods, N 40 rods, V..' 20 i ods, 
S. ts be'g 

5-ROOM MODERN HOME, half Rapids - 5-room partly moaern 
block from school, two blocks hou._..,e 34 x 50 hasement b;'ttn, s1io. 
from downtown Two lots with o\htu" outbuildings 30 acres of Section 15 
lots of shade. Price $4,950 Terms muck, 12 <.icres of alfalfa, 115 acres ~om 110 rods N & 50 rods W 

of SE cor of sec, V.l 60 rods, S 

'~~ 
A Junior Wat~r System 
with Senior performance. 
Come m today and see 
thJ.S wonderful new home 
water S} stem by Myers 

BALCOM 
Plumbing & Heating 

11Uable Owner will conside1 lrad- f\O rod~. W 26 rods, S Hl rods, Vt Where Service Counts 
80 ACRES - Ea.si of Esiton Rapids f1Jr motel or live bait, or boat 2 120 W H tin Phone 4 6121 

STAATEQ~ ~c:Hl'bAN ~af:;~ 1~~3ad I7:e!friZr t~~~~f~ livery business 1 rods, S 20 rods, E to SE cor . am - -

FAIRLANE 8 PASSENGER 
COUNTRY SEDAN 

FORDOMATIC, radio, tinte-d glass, 
Dark green and white. 

$2395 

1954· CHEVROLET 
SPECIAL COACH 

with air conditioned heater, 
covers & -t¥-ton~ paint. 

'$995 

scat 

City and Farm. Prop•rtle11 
'~changes a SpeciaJty' 

"U9 S Main - Phone 44831 
At a session of said Court, held 6-ROOM fil MODERN HOUSE I 4-ROOM ALL MODERN i-:ousE l

e•••••••••,•••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••ttlttt !f;;!~~:e Couri !or ih~ County viding. Price $12,500, easy terms -- ---- I 
Sl!c at the Probate om.ce, lll the City 3 Bedrooms. New roof and siding - _Good Location Large kitchen, Hi.put Gas Water Heaters 

of Charlotte, in saJd County, on New car and one-half garage. living room with hardwood floors, 
FOR SALE - My home in Kinne- the 4th day of January, 1956 N1ce yard. Lots of shade. Price bath and two bedrooms. Two 

1953 , PLYMOUTH 
CRANBROOK COACH 

\'ille. 5 large lots, 6-room house, Present, Honoi-.rble Ion C. $5,300. Terms. large enclosed porche.s. Basement 
garage, large chicken coop and McLaughlin. Judge of Probat£:~ with new automatic gas furnace. 20 Gallon __________________ , $ 80. 76 

with radio and heater .. A clean 
car and econom1cal transportation. 

brooderhous-e. Nice shad!! Writf' In the Mat~ of the Estate of NE.~RLY NEW - 4-Room House. Price $7 ,500. Terms, $895 
Mrs. George Goodnoe, Box 191, ROBERT M. MONTGOMERY At south city limits of Lansing, m 30 Gallon $ 88.80 

1952 BUICK 
Vernon, Mich. 3-4P Deceased new subdivision. 1 block from 60 ACRES - South o! Eaton Rap-

Michfgan National Bank havin& bus, .2 blo$s trom S. Cedar. :Must ids on M-99. Good 6-room partly 

DOMESTIC·· 
ff NANCE I 

. l.aJtA.. 
CASH LDANS-REFINANCIN.$a 

• you• cA• 
• APPLIANCES 
• FU•NITURE1• 
• l'l!ISONAL P~Or:t:RTI 

ONJj PJACE Tll) PAY • - -
J••I 011ce • Mollfi 
• CQNSO~IPATI Pll!BTS 
• CASH YOU NllD 
• MEPICAL llLLS 
• ANY ~OP PURrosr 

You CUI •;•t U$h •vu thou~h '!'OU .,,... 

othtts. Rap, 1<1 '"'"Y dollaJI Itch 

~'fri~ ... ~:;•·~1:h''~~· Jt~!!in:~:r9afi~~~ 

DOMESTIC FINANCE 
GROIJNO FLOOR 

1 Cl-<ARlOTTE MIC!-< 

_ p~.,~~ 1 0 4 2 ~~- ~ CMh'"" A-r 

filed m satd Court its TbJ.rty-tirst be sold.at once. Price $5,500. modern house, basement with new 
Annual Account as Trustee 
under Paragraph Sf:ven of the Will NEW 3 - BEDROOM RANCH furnace. Good barn, 12 x 36 poul-

40 Gallon $107.16 

f~~ a1nem~lf:r~v~ s~di~eJ~;. :~ ~~~l:~fu~~~e p~~~1~r,;.,,~~= :;~r:;· ~Good land. Pnce $13,000 
Hiput Electric Water Heaters 

of satd Deceased, and its petition Home in new subdivlS1on. Large try house, 10 x 12 brooder house + 
praying. for the :tllowance thereof. hving room with picture window 16 acres new seeding, 3 acres i 
account set forth. tural birch kitchen with Formica 3 O G 11 R d 

RIVIERA 
Super'coupe with Dynaflow drive, 
radio and heater. Red and Black 
tu -tone-.. 

$945 
IT IS ORDERED, THAT tli!! counter top. 4-piece ceram.1c tile NEARLY :NEW RANCH HOME _ i a Oll OUil - - - - - - ·· - - - - -

l!lth day of February 1956, at bath, glass s!tower enclosure 3- West of Eaton Rapids on M-50. : 1951 •CHEVROLET 
1en o'clock in the forenoon, at cornpartmenl ba,.ment, automatic !;wge living nJom with fireplace~ 52 Gall©n Round ____________ $ 99.60 :. ' 
,aid Probate Office, be and is heat. Price $l_8,500, easy tenrur. 2 large bedrooms with built-in 
hereby appointed for examinJng VV1ll FHA br GI. I ts full b t l 82 Gallon Round - - - - - - - - - - - - $127 .60 •. STATiON WAGON . __ _. _., __ .. .z.ji .1;-'-' -~··-• __ _. c ose , a h, arge modem 
li'~'g~id pe:titl~n. =--..,._,.=-.., ...._ 11h ACRES - Southeast of Eaton kltch~, hardwood floors, expand-1 : with POWER GLIDE tr3nsm.Jsslpn, 

!Ti IS FURTHER ORDEl'tED, Rapids on blacktQp road 4- room able attic. -Poured cement found- Plus Installation • radio and heater. See Ii:. today,. 
That Public notice thereof hf' all modern bungalow with new ation, full basement with !urnacc i · $7 45 ' 
dven by publication o! a Cll]lJ of ki'tchen aild bath. Hardwood floors. 2¥.i ca'r garage, beautiful Iand-
this order, for Uu:ee succeli81vr Full basement with furnace. Beau- scaped yard. ·Excellent location. All heaters have life lined Glass inner tank and 10-~-'"ear 
weeks previous to uiid day ot tiful landscaped year. Price $8,400, +j See us ioday for the best d_eal 
hearhfg, in U'le ::.i.:im Rnpld9 terms. P!"fre $14,900. Essy teims. i protection pJan. + . 

ton C. YcLauzhlln a_ G llEMING~ Bro:.~ Office Phone 4-4831 . tin• :~ ~·='to:;,,i't;'.'ted and -- USTrnGS WANTED__ : H h Id H l"I everyway · 

.A true'<:.;py:;'Jud~~ of Probate J..u.ir.a W;ililB1i, SaleMum -· R .. t~ ... ce Phone 5281 ouse 0 er eaP-hone ~-gZ501 . . 
r1~~c~~bat 1 2,.fC ~ ~. S.'eeman -- Rsitleeee Phone 3291 

lo · c"'? 0 
" • CllCJl, &Ill' .A,N, i..i-.a RMidm"" Flume 4-,712 

I! is gOOd to see through a thing; : The ideuthat benefit a man anJ ·M~·Jl,\Dc'l~J. · ' EATON RAPlD!I, MICHIGAN 
~it is~~ to.~ .a thin~. ~ouih. seld~·:welcomevt by hJm at~- • .............. ~ ... ~ ... 't:''-9!.,+,# .. ~~~~~~.._to-... Eaton Rap;ids, .Mierug,;n 

It's 
Where: 

You ·Buy 
a USED 

CAR 
that counts 

t 
Only Your, 

FORD 
DE/-\LER 

can give Y.9.1.J., 
all these 

U~ED' CAR 
a~d 

USED ~RUCK 
BUYING 

ADVANTAGES 

* Wider Selection[ 
Your Ford Dealer gets a 
hut,.-e variety of err;;;-;r.Jl 
models and all me.k&-as 
trade-ins on ue\' Fords! 
Besides this wider choice. 
you get .. , 

*Lowest 
Terms Possible! 

Your Ford Dealer i., i.1 the 
used car busmess rui a 
aerVlce to new car custom
ers. He doesn't dcpen"b on 
used car profits t.o stay in -
business. Tln.t m~ he 
can sell to you at - rock-

. bottom price.<;' ..._ 

* Absolute 
Confidence in 

Dealer's Reputation! 
Your Ford De3ler is. a 
reputable businessman _.here 
to stay. He wants your 
trust because he w.anta 
you far a service custoin.e:r 
-and someday he hopes to 
sell you a brand-new car[ 

Check Your 
FORD DEALER'S 

Truck Specials for the . ' ' 
BEST BARGAINS 


